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~·he ·e~is~enc? o;fi hyd1!c)p·hob.J.(! ·s~bsea.nces ill ~ h;Tdlf'O·ph.ilf.e: 

medium is a vary common hi.olog.tc;al Jihenomenono Rot·rev·e~ !i the 

elue~da.tia,!).. o;f· its· na1;ure t-epresent·s, ¢ne of. ~be· most p.tiz~l.;tng 

bioeb•~iqal p~oble~s~ The$¢ byd~apbObid $ub•tan~e• •~a-fot 

the most ·pa;t;>t il.pid in; tul·~ure. Lipids l!~:r~ly _ e~tist ·tll t_he:. 

~~ee s-tate in the biologit'¢:8;1 e.nv~1ron.meut~ In~te$d "· tl1:elt 

. assoc:l.at;e ~1~tb bydl;opb~l~c a·ubetatu!eS ~ mainly protein :it to 
b~t;!Oin~ mQte sQluble. in tbe hy<lt·Qp!.'ltiic u~edium ·O't. to folfm· 

. ' 

st~uctu~41 uuits ot memb~aaes~ The natu~e of the!w inter• 

action b•a b$~D the. a~bj-ect,~f eOQe1detable spQeulation~ ··The 

attractive ;f(r~e~s in the tnt:eraction ()~ lip:td. und p'rot:·ein have 

n~ver been :ehown t.o b~ cov~len~. i.n natu~e·. It'. is $uspec·ted 

that bydw~pbobic and e1ectt~~~$tt~ i~te~actions may repre~ent 

til~ ·main attt"~<:t¥ive forces· be.·ttwe~n. -lipt,d alid p~e>~.e:tn ,moieties 

(V.and~~heu..ve!, 1966;. Be.ri,so11·~ 1g66)'., S!iu:~e the hydrophobic 

natute of. lipid ia. t.vndes.ir~·ble .in· hydrophilic medium s1 · i~. wottl.d 

appe•r :~e$:s~:naal)le to a:ssume ~hat lip:td-protei&'l, oomp:le*ing 

so1ubil~~e$ lipid by the int:er~ctio-tl of ·nyd:r:ophob!e r~gions· 

b$tWeQ~ lip~d a~d p~citein molettas~ 

Mat'ly mod$1$ b~ve b~en .pJ1opo·sed for<· the structti~~ ()·11 .. the. 

l:t_pid~ptQte:L~ complex;, yet none of .·th$~e; is c·om.ple_t.el;y · sati·~

faQitory.. 1h~ most popul~,lt ~<1nes 'ar:e. th~ ela.f3stca1 ... f>:1.u~o~e~ulat 
lamella~ structute o15 Davson-Danielii 'ltlod·'el (19:35 $·. · 1:952.): and 

~ecent •osai¢ paotern of lena~n (1966),. While both ~o~~ls·hav~ 
$Ub$>t.ati~i.a:t ~vici~liri{·~·~~·,;:,,.t:-"():.,·.·a~p·p.,6td: .. ·t;,h·e,~!i'lfl~~~iilitd i'ty>; · :x,;~e~,~Ji:'et·,. ~~.n 
:thtlly el~pl..~~n the -st]:~ctur·~ and the ftin~tion of· th-e a-etua::l 

li:P:i.d~.prQ.·te·!n compl·~:x ~ An ~nteli-eolt'\ter;~:ii;ll pf la-m-e.l.l}i:t .·ii'tl¢1 



mo$41~ :~H;tuct~:u~~s may -tesult f1Zom v.ariation of pbysio!o_g.!ca! 

envil;·onm~n.:t ~ 

2 

Tb$ ptedominant c.l·ass o~ th·a. 1ipitl-pro.tein complex· is 

g¢.n.~r~lly r~gar,ded as .l:Lpopl!otei.ti·~-. ·-vYhtcb. may be claa$·if:.;ted ·into 

stt~et~~al a~d free lipop:tcft:~~b.l~. Structural lipop:t:otein._ ts 
.fotlnd t·n. almo$ t ·a.:tl tbe st.~b~ el;'lul~r palrt·ieles ~- ¢.$pee.::t,al~y'· in 

the -.m.emb~a:ne :!Z:t:ac.tions .(G1ree:o, an4 Fle·i:schet f). 1964.) ·6- . The_ parti~ 

c·l..ptit:t.on · o:f lip·o.ptotte::t,n' in/ tlie~· ee-l.lulat s·t;rucfH.tr~ ha$. · bec·ome 

one Qf thf;!. ~oat_ ~nt.e_n$i-'\te'ly· :tnv'estig·ate:~l f:leld.s: ·in"tnQlecula-r; 
' . ' 

bio·log.J_ ~-n ·tacent y·e:a-:rs,. $'l!'e-e lipoprot:e.ft1 can ·be su.bdi·\tided 
' ' 

:tn.eo ¢ytop:).a$1111ioe· ancl Se'r-um .. li.po·ptot~.iils Q l·!a!lY ~olub-le ·enzyme~ 

have be~en sho·wn t4 :t,·~ l.ip.id cl:epend.e~t and may t>~- o£ l~pop:pote._in 

na:t~re- (Brier:l-$y --e·-e a~t. Sl 19-6·2)'., :t·t. is s't;·~~ll not ltno:i\Tn wh.ethel:' 

the free. 1ipoptote1n in the ~~1l .. _W:epr.e·sents a met-isbolic phase 
of the. e~trl;tc.turral 't·i_p·'c;,.p:t''ota~~·n.'; -: a:, fit"·¢q'.ursor 'of· se'rum ·li:p~pro·t~.in 

or a lahif.l.e memb·1;an~ t;ompQn.~'ni·-' relea$~d· du)::J.·.n.g-·· homogeni-~ati.on~ 
' , ' J'. ~ • 

Serum .lipo,pl±¢t.~it~ 9 't:i~i:ch .e:g:J.et~ iP. blood~ -is ·t-be · only one 

t.hat h~·s be-~n i~tens~vely a~ud_$Eid~ it ;i.s no~7 ·w·i.d:ely ~cc::fip-ted 
t:.h~t v:i:ttu~ll:Y' all the "t<:rat~e~~!.n:s.oi-ubie l:tp:tds eitcul~t··:(ng_ in 

blood a:1fe bot1nd ·to .stJec~~·;L.e p',l!:Ot·e:t~ to ~-ield maet_oxnolec:u:l~r _ 
¢otnp·1f.:;!lt~s~· li-po;ptot.eins-, -.;J_bich v.a.~y ·:Ln. lip-id. (!·om..pon~nts:- ·_and 

the: l>lto-t.fiin mo:J.ety- (!lai;t. et_ ·al: .. ·., l9.62) .... ·se~um· l:tpgp~:¢t.e.t'~-a
f.ract-.ion-.-· ~-~~1.tr·$·$~nt,. <l_las.sE.?s of: rela.t$d.:$) ltut .no·t· · ifdenJ:ii.c.a;l si 

1Il6l.ecu.lea. Ai~hougb -th$.:se; frac·t;to:ns_: ~r·e-. not· homo?.eireo:ua :.. 
#heir e_:b~m;trt'a.l '~nd. pil,ysi.c~al p.rop¢,-.t~_~s. itn<l metahol:t¢ :t;ela.-~ton."?' 

' ., . ' . . ~ , 

sllip$ i.nd;t·c:·ate ·that tlaey' db 'ln:4e~i~ repr$·se?J.t d:i:stin-~t~,·. cla_stH~$ 
0~ :!r$1a-ted, :.~ol'ecul;es- r-a~-~~;f; . t·h..~Hi. atb$~tt~ry fractiol~$;· ,.{.le.f:~ne.d. 
by the metho4 used in the::t.t is.ol·a~ioii (CQrnwell .and· ~~··t:t·g_e.r, 

.1961) o Tbe·re e1t:Lsts a ve-r,y ·wid~· :s:'p.ect.rum. o·fr Jipcipr,o:t~-in $p.eci'¢.$ ~. 
th.eir hyd):$ted ·d:¢nsit.:fes··.-vaxry$:iJ,g :e·rom less .tha·~- (>"ne. gram ·per 

mi.ll:t:tit.t?r. to .·higher t·han lo 2f· g1;-arn pet mi1lilit€;1lt a$· _C:Qtn:pa.wed 

· A ¢onttn~ous intetco.nv¢.ts:Lon ·frQm. l.ot-1er to b:tgfu?!l: ·densities 

of sonle $e.rum'; !i-po-plfot~e~n h·as hei~!tA- sli'o~rn> to -.oa:cur t£'rh~oug·h 

'·'• 
-: ~1_' ~: .-,.' 
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fit.~gE!l:·•praint t~clvnique an~ i-mmunoe.liem~-cal cha~ra.c tet"iza tion;~. :t~ 

is wall e&tabli$he4 -that the pr~tein moiety of tha ~e,um llpo~ 

p~ote£p revresenta many ape¢iea (Avigan et al·~ -1956~ Sbo~e$ 
1957 and &odbe11~ l95B). Althou~b the~e lipoproteins have a 
eont:f.nUQ·US spectt:U!ll :Of: cla~ses ace:Q't'd!ng to :!ilteir. hydrated 

denstty, they may b~ ea.te:go."Jtized into dist::.tnct: lip·optot~:ln 

¢1El.S$$$. 

The s~tum lipop•otein ma' be tlas•ilied tate f~•e·majo~ 
fractions. (Sca.nu-9 1-965a) --~ 

:~.·~ · Chyiom~cron. 

· 2 ~- ·Very ll.ow-d·enslty l;i-p-oplto~_ein •. 

3. tow--density lipoprote;I;~~ 
4~ ligh•4an~ity 1i~op~otein~ 

5~ Lipid~p;Dteip tomplax ~~ density 
' (!" . 

greater th•ri 1.21. 

Chy,lomi.cta.~- v1bt.?h a·lre·_ the l$-pid P-~~#icle~ ol5 ~li-ment:~ft'Y 

ol!!,g_in_.,- are r£ot al~vay$ eons·!,d·er·ed ~s l:tpop~otf!!·n$~~~ Hot-:u;~v~r ~ 

one 'of its pro·t:etn m~ie·t.:t·es h~s- bee:\'l fou";t.lct to be iden.t.ica:t 

t-t$tb that of high..-dens.tty lipop~bte:tn '(Sea.nu ;. 196$ ) ;; 
. , ~ .. 

-v·e.;r:y low .... ,d ert'-;9 ttt,. 1 ipoprot ~.:d~n has- a d en~r$t;y ()-f t!b'Q~ t- one 

and ier t'¢·fetr~4 _t.o a$ tbe ~2·'":'·f'.ta. .. ctt·o11 f,lceo:rdi.n-g t:Q:-- ·j.ts erL:ee:

·t·ropho·retic: mob·il.:t.ty.~ This l:tpopro-te$.n ~ppea;:·s tG; h~ye ;i 
" . - ··. ~ . . 

d~.am~:1;¢.~ of 300. to 7.00 '* and a Jn.()lec~l~.r w~;tght o~ 5 tQ, 10 

m:Lll:J;ons. It ~s. not cert~i.n 'V1~et·l?.et ~hi$ l.ip~pro~e:t.n rep~-~-. 

s~nts a h~mog.e.ru.~,ous ela$$.~ 

Lcrw~d·enei.t.y l:Lpop:t."a~e-~n-~_ -t.he -majot: ·¢ho1e·stetrol.o,;·h:e·a:rring 

l:$popto~ein c·lass; is also know· ~S 8-lip.oprot.ei,n ha'Vi!lg_ a. 

denfirity f·r;om ab·out· -1·-~o 1~0·6~.- .An.y chang.~ t.n· th~ ~o.tal. 

¢·l;u,l:.e·s.~~rQl- in 'blQo(l :ts.· aceqmpaniecl by a ~Qrl:.Et~pe,Hl:d~ng change 

in this l·:t.J?op'tote~rJ, ~ rfhe· <:;h<>le-s.te~ol C(i)!lt~nt. in the h-j.~h~

den$ity ~t:.actt!9n us:u81l:y tema~ns· ~ai;itly ~.onst.a.nt ('Mit~he1l 

et ~1 o. -~ 1966--) ·*' Acco~-din& t·o t.b~· ri;mmunoebem:tc-al studi$s. o~ 

GtH:lta;f:son aud eow.ow~er:s (1966) ~ tl·re, p1.1e:$,f:itac~;i'of l.o:t~':'"~ensit:y 
,,•.' 

l~popt"ote~n in ehylol:llicra has 'been det$eted a1;1d its. ·prQt~iin 



moite.ty ba:s· beett shown ·to be ident~ca!. t11:ith that Q"f · V~ty 1Crt'7~· 
: '' • j ' I ; r ' • ~ o \ ~ ' : ', •• ~ ·.,, '. : • : ; i , '. ·. : ; ~ • ' , ~ l !' 'J . ' ' • ' I ' • : .... ' ' : ' • :_' ' ·, ' i ) ~ ) 

· de.nriit.y iipop"totein. The molecillat 'tv~i.g~t ~1.as lt;,een; ea·~imate9 .. 
'',~-,.~' !,··~·~·:::-~.··'i::;:·, .·~ 1 '~. ;: ·~ i.~·' ,.,· .·.l ~· 1 -:·.~'..\1',,:··· .··.· 1', ··,.r ~.· ~ '':,,·:: ::,;··~···.:. . 

~~ ~~., f'b~~~.·: .. ~~:~:.m~~l.~o~~· (' -,~r~~·-'~~~un~e,l)~m..-:tc~l, ~·~ud.~~~-, an4 .. '.,;· 
am~no acid analys~s~ lt may be. p~ae~lat~d that 1ow-dert~it1 
'•' ~ 1 • ~ r • ' ' ': : ,i : r ~ • ~ ' ' r l ; : i : ·:. ' .: : ; : ' ' I, ' ' ' : : : ~ ' i \ '~ ' ', ,: ; :.. : • I.' ' '. l , , • ~ ' • .. ' I , .: ' : • :, j • ' ' } 

lipopt~t.~i.h cotl~ai·ns. a: baEJ~P. p~c>t~~n unit. ifha~ c~~¢ulates ;t..n· 
~i.t;.:'.'.'. ~.·.:.·; . ~~:.': · .. j 

1

, ,, :· :, • ~~ ,, • ·.; ~· ;·_;~·:_·:~ ·-~~-- ;· ·,' ·:. ':' j~-,~. !: ,·.;· :·:; : :: · .. : 

the blood in vait~ous .4egrees of, p~lym~r·izati~~l) . li.ow~v·e~ l) a 
I I !. i ·,'' : ·. • .' • ; ' : ! I' : ' : ; ', . • ,• •. f I• :, • I • •. :_ . ', ' ' •' ~ ' ~; ~ ·, : ' ! ~ \ : • ; • : '. ~ ', ' ~ ~ ' • ' •' ' •, ' ' ' • ' • • • '_ ' '' 

ltee~·nt :tepott by Al.a(tjem (l.966) ·sugge·st.f.? that lQ~t"l"d~ns~ty lipo-', 
• ' t ' • ' ' • ._ : ,··~ • ' L ,\ • ,• '• '' • ' ' • I ~ ' ' :, ; ' ' r ( ' ·~ ,' 'I ' • I ' ~ '. ' :: I ~ ' ' ' : 1 ' ' : I J '• ' 

p:rtoii.ein , ts' ·1.lnmt~no¢bemica11y· betal;'ogeneous .. 

Bigh~d$nsi~r lipop~~t•in~ also=know•,as ~·l~pap~~-~~u~:·bas 
a ,den-~it:y:=h~tt~~~n,-~~6.~3·. ~nd :i~··21~· ,·lt. may b~ d$vided tnto the 

$ubftae~toiis,; :b.ig·h~den:si~y ~ipopl7oteit:l~ and ht.gh-d.eli's:tt:ty l:ipP-" 

p;,:otein
3 

~- · .. The: mo!~C:ular· "V1etgh~ of t-thoie clasr:,1 is es.¢imat~d to 

be betwe~ri · l'OQ ~·00'0 c;tnd' :·400~·~ioo •·. · : 1tai6m ··mol,ec·ular-· "reight dete:t ..... 

m!t1atio11 ana· ~mttno ··a«;id ·e;om:p~o~f;i.t~4;'1n; it vras s;,;rggested t:hat high.-. 

densd:ty 1tpopttoteiri:.2 .·co·iit·a::tn:s.=·.·;:~·wo· · ()£ the pep tid~ cha:i:nEl' pres,ent 

~n h:igb:~d.eri·s·it:y ·li'p·op·rot·e·i~if~·:"··_,(se;·,{n.fi·~ ·19·66) c' · A¢eC>:r.iltng: .. to: •· .. 

$tudy of .. $;c.a~u_.(19650)~ .::l.:t :~ .. ee.ms •_t.h.~t l,·~pid.s.,-.clo,,n;o·t _p_a~t.ie~i·t)ate 

¢:~ .t»~ ~~co.n<!$..1':¥. sd;.ruo.tu,;.e .:C?·~. ~ba. pr,o~et.n mo.iet}t_·:O:fi t:h¢. h1~:g:h.-

4,en.s:t..ty .. ~~pop.;,ot.~i.n ~ ; :hut· :a.~.t _-;;t~1 lf.1fid-.ges,: :p_ett-te~e.n. ·t'h¢ , V.?.;ri·o:u.s. 

·$t,tb.un:U~~ . of. ptot.c:;?.tn, m.o.i¢t.y·.: ·: :. , ;> . ·.1: . ' . . ' .. '·. . . . . ,, .. , ' ' : . . ,_.. ,, ' 

t~<P:~.d .... p.~,ot..e;l.:tt: _·ct~mplex,, ¢1;. ::d.e:i)s'!ty: ·g.1fea.t.el; , t·h·~:n: '1:·~:2.l: :·co;t'l·Si.sts 

~.t: ·l~·ast., .o;f . t~i:o. ~.r .. ~<;~t:.ic;;;~:$ ;. , a.· ·l?-~J:Q.$·;.pho.~ ;Lpt-c:t.~p·roJ:e·in, ,eorn·Pl.ei, ata.:d; 

~:~.1:.f:re:e ... f:~·-~.~:Y: .~;c.~d-~~:i~und.~ .. ;~~P~:,p_l.e:x!.; · .·, :_.T.b.e,'!T$ , $.s ·~·-tro.n.·.g · :~v.:(d¢nce 

~l\J.~:g.er·:a:t;:=ing: J!ha,t. th-;e ·. phos'pt,u.l:ld.pid·~·P .. ~P·t~t·ll <;qmpl.·erx. ma'y, b.e. tlu~ 

Plf.~~·il.~.~P:~ ~tf .high~d,,e.n$:t·~Y, ... ;_~-~:~·c.;.I?~Q·~ e:t:n : (~ohe:t~. ,e·.t~··. a.1:::_.+;·· __ 1~9:65.~) -~ 
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on anim$1 serum. 11pop~otein :Ls gaining inc~easing attention. 

Serum lipoprotein differs from species to species in their 

pby$ical and chemical properties and perhaps also in their meta

bolic behavioro With tb.e exc~ption of guinea pig. most lipo

protein r;,f animal s~ra appea.r·s in high~den€!3 ~ty or a-fract·ton. 
In guinea pig·nse~um, high-de~si~y lipoprote~n is virtaail~ 

absent (Col"nwel;L and Kruger·' 1961)., In· four species ·Studied, 

dog, rat~ tabbit and chicken~ the range of var,ation in .the 

concentration of each lipoprotein is quite small co~pared to 

that in the levels of normal hu111an.serum lipoprotein (Hillyard 

et al., 1955). 

B. Factors influencing ser1.1m.lipoprotein. 

Se:rum lipoprotein vari.es qualitatively au.d quantita:tively 

under diff.eren.t phy$iologtcal conditions. It has long been 

known that certain lipoprotein fractions are altered in. ·the 

p.resence of drl,lgS t under h·orm.onal imbalance, undet n.'utrit1onal 

influen~e and in the di$e~~ed states including some g~Qetie 

disorders. 

Heparin (Robinsott, 1963) a~d surfactants, sueb a~· ttiton 

A-20 Q~ Tween 80 (Kellner et al., 1951), indue~ hypo~and .hyper• 

lipemia, re$peet:Lvely. Ep'illephrine (Rizack, 19~4) • steroid 

(Fur.man et al,, 1958) and· thyr();f.d (Olson and Vester~ 1'960) 

hormones tnd.tlrectly ~hange ··the lipo·protein patt~rn·, thrp~gh a 

primar·y effec~ on _lipid metabolism. As discussed ea~·lier, most 

lipid~:J, :lf ·not all, exist as ·constituents of lipoprotein. Major 

alter'ation in serum lipid eo·ncentr.ation must necessarily induce 

an alteration in lipoprotein pat·t~rn~~ 

Deficienci~s of choline (Ma~low and Bloch, 1956~ Tinoco 

et al., 1964 and Longmore and Haet!ngs, 1964). es$enttal fatty 

$Ci4s (Morton and Horner, 1961), and essential amino aeids, such 

as histidine (Sidrans·ky and F.at;ber, 1958), iso1euei~e '(Lyman et 

al. • l964 a> , lysine (V=t.viani et !t,l. , 19.64) , methion'ine ('S_eidel 

et al,;J 1960 and Lyman et al., 1964b), phenylalanine (Sam1.1el 

et al., J.951), threon=--ne (Sidransky et al., 19·64) and t·ryp.tophan 

(Adam stone and Spector, 1950), all induced lipid accum.ulati.Dn 

.,..···-
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A4minis·trat1on of various chemical agents, suc;h ·a$ ··4-amino

pyrazolopyrimidine (Hende~aQn, 1963), carbon tetrachlo~lde 

(Maling et ~1., 1962. and. Sltn.tekl~r et al., 1964), eth.a~ol (Horning 

~ et a1. 9 1960 and Jones ee •1~, 1963)~ etbionine (3e~aen ~tal,, 

1951, Villa-Trevino, 1963 f•d U•azio and Lombardi, 1965), 

ethionamide (Hayano et al.,, .196.5), orot.:te acid (Std.l:"an~k.y et al., 

1963,-Novikoff et all», 1964 and ·w:t.ndmueller, 1964)t puromycin 

(Rob.inson · an;d Seakins, 1962) and white phosph9~Us (Sea~ins a-nd 

Robinson, 19.64) also. :tnterfet':e· with. the lipid <transpor.t· ~nd 
cause fatfiy livers" A puti·fied J;J:tOtein. with U.11known nJ\t~re 

isolated i:'rom mouse submaxii1afY gland is known to ind:iie:~ fatty 

livers in neonatal. animals ·.(Heimberg et a1., 1965) ~-_:·:· 

Thti! ba$ic biochemical:. etiology of ea.eh fatty ·l:Lve~···.vt;tries 
' . ' .. 

with type. · Their secondary· .effe¢ts are also widely .d.~f~:e;rent:~ 
• '• :.· •• •i','' 

H.owever, the disturbance in serum lipoprotein is commo11 .. :t.o the 

maj o~ity of the cases. D$fic1ency :l.n choline and e$~-~~t·~al 
fatty ac~ds may affect the· pbospholtpid synthesis ana l·~;~k of 

~ssential amino a~id$ may .·~uterfere with protein syn·~h·~·ai:~s. 

Both conditions impairing f~rm-ationcof serum lipoprot.(ai~--.would 

~esult in a dtstu~bance ~f li~td tr~nsport. 
.. ,·, 

Tbe possibility that ca.rQ~n tetrachloride inhibit:~ .. ·i1PO""'* 

protein fot:mat:l.on by blocking. an. acceptor site on .t:luL p;:ft,o.tein 
' . . . ' ~ . 

moiety w~s e~cluded by ktn~tic studies with label.led .~a~l;;on 

tet~achloride and palmitate (~~o-n et al., 1965). ··E•,i~{iu
volvement -~f endoplasmic ret.icu·lum h-as led to a new:l:},;Y.:po:tnesis 
regarding the pathogene$iS of carbon tet~achloride-irid•~~d 

liver damage. It w•e suggest~d that disruption of e'ndopiasmie 

r·etieulum m~y be the J;Jrima.ry effect, follovHld by de·t·4c'bi~l¢Ut 

and disi~tegration of ribosomes into structural subunit~ (Bassi~ 

1960 and Rech•agel and Lombardi·. 1961). Xn accord with ~his 

hypothesis is the bbservation that, after carbon tetrachlo~id~ 

administ:rat;J.on, to.i.~rosomes show a striking enhancem~at of the 
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poly~ridyl~c acid-directed polymerization of phenyl.lanin•, con

tt$st~ng.with a marked im~atrment of their ability to· i~co~

por.ate amino acids into protein (Mager et al G, 196$)"' · since 
both the ethanbl- and carbon t~tracbloride-induced fatty live~s 
were s1g.nificantly modified by antioxidant adm:lnistrat':l.on:· ('a.

tocopherol or N ,N' -diphen,-1-p-·pbenylene.;..diamine), ~t ·is sug

gested that to some deg~ee; a common faetor is involve4 ~n the 

- pathoge~esis of fatty liver from these agents (Di Luzio ~nd 

Costales, 1965). 

Orotic ac.id feeding inhibits the synthes~s or eec~etion 

of lipoprotein by the liver (Windmuellet, 1964)~ conse~uently. 

fatty acid, l•rgely synth•$ized by the liver (C~easey et al., 

·1961), aceumulates as t~iglyceride. Adenine supplement reve~ses 

this inhib~tion (Windmueller et al., 1965). Ne~ther ura~il nor 

thymine can replace orotic acid intthe induction of this fatty 

liver. nor caQ thymine p~event. the orotic.acid-induced lipid 

accumulation (Handsebumacher et al., 1960). Current evidence 

suggest~ th~t the fatty liver ~esulting from orotte acid is not 

a ~esult of protein synthesis inhibition (Deamer et al., 1965). 

o~·otic acid specifically depresses the forma.t;ion o~ very· low

density lipoptotein, slightl~ depresses that of low~density 

lipopro~ein aQd is without $£fe~t on that of high-d~n~ity lipo

protein ~nd other serum protein (Roheim et al.~ 1965b·and 

Novikoff et a1., 1966). The~efore, it 1• bel1•~ed t~~t.tbe 
f'ailure of liver ~o utilize apoprotein ·or to ·see.rets l~pop:ro·tein 

are likely primary effects r~eaulting in decre·ase ·in se.rum lipo• 

protein and triglyceride ac·cumula.tion $-n the li'ver" .· · 

Puromycin, a potent protein synthesis inhibit&r~ induces 

fatty liver and red~ces serum lipopt:ot~in level throug~ the 

.premature release of incomple.te polypeptide at ribosomal ·sit$ 

(Seakins and Robinson, 1964). 

Ethionine-induc~d lipid accumulation is p~obabiy ehe most 

thoro~gbly studied experi~ental fatty liver~ Based ori.a tathe~ 

thor~ugh study, Farb~r and his eoll~agues (Villa-Trevino et al., 

1962, 1963a,b and 1964) have ·suggested a hypothesis on.tbe 
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etiology of the ethionine-induced fatty liver. ·The lip·id aceumu

la~ion is b$lieved to result from an inhibition oi.pJo~ein syn• 

thesis, l~ading to a decrease fotmation of the protein moiety 

of $erum lipoprot~in and thus an imp~irment of lipid ·transport. 
The ~nhibition of prQtein synthesis~ which can be reversed by 

administration of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) or ade~ine, is 

seconda~y to the disturbance in tibonueleio a~id (RNA) synthesis 

which ia caused by the deficiency of live~ ATP. A trapping 

mechanism, whe-reby ATP is utilized in the conversion of ethionine -
. . . 

to s-adenosylethionine, .was proposed to explain the decr¢ase of 

ATP. It was auggested that the synthesis of messenger RNA (m

IN~) in the nucleus may be the only reaction affected by a 

defi·ciency of .ATP due to its rapid turnoverG This suggestion 

was suppo~ted by the finding that liver ribosomal p•ttern of 

ethionine-trea.ted rats is similar to that of actinomycin D

treated rats. Actinomycin D is known to be an inhibitor of 

RNA synthesis (GQldberg ~ 196·5). Howeve:r • whether m_ethylation 

Qf trans~er ana ~ibosomal RNA (t~ a~d r~RNA), whi~h is normally 

accomplish.~d by S-adenosylmethion1ne, is also af·fected is 

unknown. 

Recent studies by 9tber groups of woTkers indiCate&.that 

the trapping mechanism of ATP. may not be the only co~tributory 

c~use to the ~thionine-induced fa~ty· liverQ Singal et ~1. 

(1965 and 1966) observed an inhibitory effect of s~ad·.enQ~yl

ethionine on o.xidative ph~sphory_lliltion in ·mitochondria.·. ·tvhich 

may be independent of its inhibition of RNA synth~sis:th~ough 

ATP decrease. A study by Hyams (1966) indicated th~t efhioniae 

inhi.bit·ed protein synthes:i.s ·in t\le intestinal mucot1a andO:inter

fered wi~h trislyeeride transpo~t in the intestine. Ho~~ver, 

etbioaine did not decrease inte$tinal ATP lever. The adminia• 

· tration of ATP did not protect rats from ethionine e:f.f.eet 41 The 

findings that apo_ferritin production (Johnston et al., • .19.65) 

and glpcose-6~phosphate debydr6genase activity (Sie ~nd 

Hablariian, 1965) were increased in spite of overall d~~raase 

.in protein synthesist ca·nnot be explained satisfactorily<, by the 

propos~d trapping mechanism. 
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A po$sible relat.ionship betwe-en blood cholesterol level 

and atherosclerosis has been suspected for a long time((Eder, 
1957). the cholesaerol~carrying lipoprotein, B~fraction. ls 

found to be greatly inctea&ed in atherosdlerosi$ aud telated 

diseases (Bernfeld et al., 1960)~ a-lipoprotein ia als~ ele

vated in aome kidney diseases (B~aun, 1962), liver di~eaaes 

and diabetes mellitus (Ber~feld et ale, 1960). 

Congenital absence of B~lipoprote:ln in an inborn e.rror of 

metabolisn known as ~canthocytosis or a-S-lipoprot~inemia bas 

been reported -Y Salt et al., (1960) and Larny ~til.~ (1963). 

A bereditar~ disorder, known as Tangier disease, was show~ to 

be characterized by a deficiency of a-lipoprotein (Levy .et al.~ 

1966). 

It is thus apparent that $erum lipoptotein can be influ

enced to a great extent by.changes in physiol~gical environment 
and that it is controlled not only by the level of protein 

synthesis, but also affected by the lipid metabolism~ 

c. Origin and synthesis of $erum lipoprotein. 

Most of the se~um lipid are 4e~1ved from alime~tary and 

hepatic origin (Eckles et al., 1955). Intestinal deri~~tio~ 

of at least a. portion of chylomicron ~o1as suggested by the -

study of Sabesin and Isselbachar (1965)~ They have reported 

a defect In intestinal lipid tran$port 'esulting from the 

treatment of rats with puromycin and acetocyeloheximide, ·tvhich 

a~e potent inhtbito~s of protein eyutheeis~ tysina incorpora

tion into lipoprotein of hepatectomized and abdominally...: 

evicerated dogs by Rehetm et al., (1966) indicated that in

testinal mucosa cell is probably the source of very low-density 

lipoprotein, and that both low-density and high~density lipo

protein are synthesized in the liver. 

It has been shown repeatedly in in vit~o system that liver 

is at least one of the sites ~£ serum lipoprotein synthesise 

Indirect evid~nee that the liver is capable of synthesizing 

serum lipoprotein has been obtained by Radding et al.D (1960), 
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who observed the incorporation of radioactive amino. acids into 

serum lipoprotein ~n a 'at liver. slice system. A net syntb~sis 

of low-density lipoprotein has been demonstrated ifi perf~sed 

rat liver (Radding et al., 1958) a·nd rat liver slices by i1:11mun.o~ 

chemical methods (Marsh, 1958; Marsh and Whereat, 1959). In 

continuation of his studies on lipoprotein synthesia, Marsh 

has reported (1963) that whole liver homogenate ~nd isolated 

microsomes can incorporate a variety of labelled ami~o acids 

into low-density and high~density lipoprotein. Evidenc• ob

tained by the use of specific antisera artd by a modified finger• 

print study of trypsin-chymotrypsin digest of the labelled 

procein showed that the lipoprotein formed by liv~r micr6some 

was indeed se~um, and not tissue, l~poptotein. 

Although the details sti~l remaln to be clarified, a 

general scheme of protein synthesis has been well established 

in the past :few years., The most important feature of.· .p;rotein 

synthesis is the aspect of genetic control. Genetic infor~ation 

is coddd in the nucl~otides sequence of deoxyribon~al~ic.acid 

(DNA). This information is transcribed compl~mentarily into 

a single str~nded RNA •. This information carrier, m-R~A~ 

interacts with ribosomes to form polyscmes. Amino acids to be 

us*d in polypeptide synthesis are activaeed by specific a~ti

vating enzymes and transferred to specific t-RNAs~ whi~h in 

turn are transferred to polysomes, the ~ite of protain s~n· 

Ohesis. Ribosomes consist of two su~units, 30s and 50s tibo~ 

somes, classified according to their sedimentation coefficient$e 

Ribosomes attach themselves ·t·o m-RNA and slide along the. nucleo .... 

tide chain of m-RNA, while specifi-c. amino acids are incorporated 

sequent~~lly into the growing p~lypeptide chain on the 50s 

ribosom•s· Whe~ m-RNA bas been completely read, the ribosome 
:v 

is f~eed and newiy synthesized polypeptide chain released. At 

the same time~> the polypeptide folds into certain conformation 

or takes up other mo;ietiea, such S.$ lipid, carbohydrate and 

cof~ctors, to become nativ~ protein in vivo. 

The $$terificat1on of fatty acids and the synthesis of 
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both cholesterol and phospholtpid are known to oecur 9n the 

endoplasmie reticulum of the liver cell (Dawson, 1966 and 
Lombardi~ 1966). The mechanism and sequence by which p~otein 

and lipid constituents i·nteract to form lipoprotein at the 

synthetic site are still unknown. 

D. Aims of tbis research. 

In vitro system~ such as perfusion, slices. homogenate and 

microsome, available for the •tudy of lipoprotein synthesis at 

the beginning of this research by their natul'e ·eoul'd not yi.eld 

direct information on the importan~e of the feetors of hepatic 

p~otein synthesis, protein-lipid coupling and lipoprot~in 

secretion. It is believed th~~ only in a more highly lurified 
system can signifie~nt an$wers to some of thee~ probl~m~.be 

obtained. 

Toward this end, a ribosome-pH 5 enzyme system ~f r~t 

liver h*S been elaborated. ·The-lipid and protein eouplin~ was 

studied in •ystems containing iQ addition smooth endoplasmic 

reticul\lm and various types o:t serum carriers as lip:f.:d donors. 

The interaction of polyphenylalanine, the synthesis of which 

was directed ·by polyuridylie acid~ and lipid was also studied& 

Through ultracentrifugal, immunochemical and electrophoretic 

cbaracte~izatie>ns, it is shown that this ribosome system. is 

capable of·synthesizing apoprotein Qf serum lipQproteiri. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A" Animals. 

Albino fe~ale rate, weight 150 to 200 grams each, Sprague

Dawley Ince, Madison, Wiscon$in. 

Albino female rabbits, weight 2~5 to 3.0 kilograms, Jackson 

Farms, Atlanta, Georg~a. 

B. Special mat~rials and chemicals. 

Adenosine-5'-triphosphaO~ (ATP) and guanosine-S'-triphos

phate (GTP)~ as sodium salt~ P-L Biochemicals, Inc., Milwaukee, 

Wisconsin. 

2-Phophoenolpyruvic aci4 (PBP), A gradej tricyclohezyl

a.mmonium salt and sodium salt; pyruvate kinase (from rabbit 

muscle)t A grade; 2-mereapt~ethanol and Aquacide, Calbio~hem, 

Los Angeles, California~ 

Deoxycholic acid, sucrose (en~yme grade) and polyphenyl

alanine (M~ W~ >100~000), Mann Resea~ch Labo~atory~ N~~ York, 

Ne~1 York. 

Cry.sta.lline bovine albumin t Armou'J! & Co. , Chicago, ~llinois .•. 

Polyuridylic acid, polyadenylic acid and polycytidylic 

acid, Miles Ch$mical Cow, Elkha~t, Indiana. 

Special Agar Noble, Difao Labo~ato~ies, Inc., Detroit, 

Michigan. 

Silicic acid 100 mesh, analytical reagent, Mallin.ckrodt 

Chemical W6rks, St. Louis, Missouri. 

13· 
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Cellulose acetate strip: S &· S strip• Serometric Inc-, 

Chicago Heights, Illinois; Oxoid strip, Consolidate Laboratories 

Inc~, Chicagb Heights, Illinois; Celotate strip, Millipore 

Filter Co$, Bedford, Massachusetts. 

Buffalo Black NBR (Amido Black), Allied Chemical Corpv., 

New.York, New York~ 

Unifowmly labelled C-14-amino acids, in~luding amino acid 

mixture, leucine, lysine, phenylalanine and proline, Volks 

Radiochemical Co., Skokie, Illinois. 

Fresh human serum, Blood Bank, Eugene Talmadge Memo~ial 
. . 

Hospital, Medical College .of Georgia. 

Bovinei porcine, goat, rabbit and guinea pig sera, Immuno

logy Inc., Glen Ellyn, Illinois. 

Rae serum was prepaxed from rat blood collected after 

decapitation. 

Wayne rat chow •nd rabbit ration~ Allied Mills Inc~. 

Chicago~ IllinoisQ 

c. Procedures .. 

I. Preparation of microsomes and pH 5 fraction. 

Rats fasted for twenty to twenty-four hours were sacri

ficed by decapitation, the livers were quickly removed and 

chilled. The liver$ were.blotted~ wei~hted, minced and then 

homogenized through three to five strokes in a Teflon-glass 

homogenizer with two and a half volumes of medium A per gram 

of liver (Littlefield and Keller, 1957, sucrose 0.25 M, KCl 

0.025 M, MgClz 0~005 Hand TRIS-HCl buffer 0.05 M, pH 7.6). 

The homogenate was c~ntrifuged at 0° to 2e c. in a Spinco 

Model-L Ultracentrifuge at lS,OOOxg fo~ 15 minutes~ Sup~raa~ 

tants were carefully pooled and centrifuged at 85s000xg for 

75 minutes. the pellet was resuspende~ in one ml of medium C 

per gram of liver (NH
4

Cl 0.2 M, MgC1 2 0.01 M, and TRIS-HCl buffer 

0.05 M,'pB 7.6) and was us•d as microsomal fraction (Campbell and 
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Kernot, 1962). The pH 5 fraction·;:,rwae prepared according. to 

Keller and Zamecnik (1956) from post-microsomal supern~tant. 

The supernatant was diluted with an ·equal volume of medium A 

and adjusted to pH 5o2 with 2 N aeetio acid. After standing 

at 0° to 4° c. fo~ mo minutes, the precipitate was c6llected 

and \4Tashed v1ith 'tW() ml of medium A (pH 5. 2) per gram of liver() 

The precipi~ate after centrifugation was then extra~ted with 

one ml of ~'dium C per·gram of liver. This extract, the pH 5 

fraction/; was stored at -l6°C. Before use it' w_as ths'ttled and 

cleared by centrifugation at 0° to 2° c. 

II. Preparation of ribosomes. 

The method of Wettstein et al., (1963) was-used./ The 

postmitochondria ~upernatint was treated with one-ninth volume 

of 5 per cent deoxycholate (in TRIS-HCl buffer Oo03 M, pH 8.2) 

and layered on a double layer~ 2.5 ml·each~ of 0.6 M ~nd 2.0 M 

sucrose solution c~ntaining MgC1 2 0.01 M. After cent~i~~gation 

at ·85,000xg for four hours, the pellet was resuspended ip 0.5 

ml of medium C per gram of liver. 

III. Preparation of endoplasmic reticulum. 
I 

Smooth endoplasmic reticulum was prepared by a modifi-

cation of tha method described by Wallach and Ullrey (1~62)~ 

The microsomal pellet, obtained as described in I, was r~sus-

.. pended in 0.5 ml of 42 per cent sucrose solution (density 1.18) 

per gram of liver and cant~ifuged at 85,000xg for twenty hours 

at 0° to 2° c. The top two-thirds of the ~upernatant was col

lected and dialyzed against 400 volumes of medium C for six hours. 

IV. Amino acid incorporating system. 

Ribosomes were freshly prepared for each expe~iment. 

Each incubation tube cOntaining. one ml final volume of reaction 

mixture included ribosomal protein 2.4 mg, pH 5 fraction protein 

1.6 mg, ATP 1.5 pmoles& GTP 0.5 pmole, PEP 5 ~moles, pyruvate 

kinase 20 pg, mercaptoethanol 20 pmoles and 0.5 pc of C-14-labelled 
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amino acid. The spe¢ifie. aetivities of the amino acids employed 

were as follows: leuc~ne 180 to 230 pc p~r ~M. lysine 230 pC 

per uM, phenylalanina 190 ~c per pM, pro11n~ 115 pc pei. pM and 

amino acid mixture 0.75 pc per }.lg. The incubation medium con

sisted of NH 4Cl o·~1 M, MgC1 2 0.00.5 M, TRIS-HCl buffer 0.,025, 

pH 7.6. The tubes ~ere inc~bat~d with gentle shaking at·37~ c. 
for one hour~ Synthetic polynucleotides when employed~ vere 

added at a level of 100 pg Q·r.: 20C) pg per tube. 

V. Assay for radioactlvity~ 

In the determination of the total acid-pre~ipitable 

activity, ~n experiments wbet:e.polyadenylic acid and polycytidylic 

acid we:r:e not employed, the incubation was stopped by adding 

six ml of 10 per cent trichloroa~et~c acid (TCA) conta.in:l.ng 
one per cent unlabelled amino acid carrier. The precipita.te 

was wa.she(l tw(Lce with 5 ml o.f S per cent TCA, once with 5 mi. 

o~ ethanol~ether 3:1 at 60° c~· fo~ 5 minutes, then once with 

S ml of S per cent TCA at 90P .o. for 15 minut~s with.~c~~si~nal 

stirzoing an4 finally with·~ ~t· of 5 per cent TCA aga:in -~(Siekevit4t, 

1952). 

When poljadenylic ,acid aud polycytidylic a~id.were 

studied, the incubation was st.opped with 0. 25 per c.~n~ · s(,dium 
- ' ' ' I 

tu~g~tate-5 per eent !CA (Gardner et al., 1962) and 20·.j~r cent 

TCA (Wahba et al., 1963), ~e~pectively, and the precip~~ates 

wer~. washed with th.e. satne: teagen.ts for three times aud·: once 
at go• c. 

Due to the solubility of polyphenylalanine in non~polaJ 

soivent, the ethanol-ether washing was omitted when· po'lyuridy

lic ac14 was used. · 

The washed precipitat• was then rediasolved 'n 0~1 N 

NaOH $Qlution, plated out in conc~nt~Sc steel planehet• 

(Planchet Inc., Chelsea, Miebig•n) aQd weighed. The radio

activity •as measured wi~h Tracerlab WindQwless Flow Ceunter 

or Nucle~r Chicago Windowlees Gas Flow Detector. 

The lipoprotein fraction (Marsh. 1963) waa is61ated 

by adding 2 ml ·Of ·Serum as c·ar~ier, 3 ml of o.ne per· cent of 



earr_ier· amino acid and adj'usted to a density of: 1··-Zl. :w:i:th ·7.0 

per. cen_t .·NaBr solution bringtng final volume to 1·0 ml".. The 

densi1ty was determi·ned by we:i."ghing 10 ml of final sol;tl.t:l:ono, 

After· centrifugation at 85 ,,OOOxg for twenty hours,_ the top 

layer-, (:0 .~8 to 0. 9 ml) was removed with the a~td of Be-ckman tube 

slicer· (Beckman Instruments·t Inc •. , Palo Alto~ Californ~a) and 

diluted to 10 ml with NaBr solution of 1. 21 density.,- Afte-,r 

sec,ond twenty-hours-centr:i.f11gation, the top layer was removed 

and subjected to the washing procedure described above or, in 

some cases, the top layer was diluted with distilled water to 

a density of 1.063 and brought to a final volume of 10 ml with 

NaBr solution o£ same density. After another cent~ifugation, . 

the top 2 ml and bottom 2 ml were removed and these low-density 

and high-density lipoprotein fractions, respectively, wer~ also 

washed in the same manner. The radioactivity was determ~ned 

as desc~ibed above. 

VI. Lipid content of eridoplasmic ~eticulum fraction, 

The micro-method for lipid fractionation by silicic 

acid chromatography of Lis et al •. (1961:) as modified by Cook 

(1965) wa$ employed. Three $eparat,ly prepar~d endoplas~ic 

reticulum fractions were pooled, dialyzed,-concentrated with 

Aquaaide and extracted with 20 volumes of chloroform-methanol 

2:1 (Folch et al., 1951), the residue was extracted two addi~ 

t~onal times with 10 volu~es of the same solvent. The ex

tracts were pooled, evaporated at room temperature to dryness 

with Calab Model-e Eva~orator (California Laboratory. Equipment 

Co., Berkeley~ California). The residue was redissolv~d in: 

petroleum ether (B. P. 38° to 52° c.); then a aliquot of it 

was applied· to a sili~ic acid column. This column was pre

pared a.s follot'ls: one gram of analytical reagent grade of 

silicic acid, previously washed two to four times with d~y 

acetone and twice with absolute methan~l and dried at 110° c. 
for 12 ·to 12 hours, was packed into an 8xl25 mm- column with 

a 20xl10 mm solvent reservoir. The column was washed with 

s~ccessive 2 •1-portions of absolute methanol, redistilled dry 
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acetone, ~edistilled dry ethyl ether and 6 to 10 ml of r~dis--

tilled dry petroleum ether. The lipid extract· was placed on 

the column and eluted, under slight nitrogen pressue, with 

20 ml-portions of each of the following four different eluants: 

Fraction 1: cholesterol eeter, one per cerit' ethyl ether 

in petroleum ether. 

Fraction 2: triglyceride, 4 per cent ethyl ether in 

petroleum ether. 

Fraction 3: free cholesterol, free fatty acid~ mono

and di-glyceri~e, 50 per cent ethyl ether .in petroleum et.het. 

Fraction 4.: phospholipid$ absolute methanol. 

Each fraction wa~ take~ dow~ to dryness in vacuo at 

room temperature and redissolved in petroleum ether for 

quantitative estimation • 

. VII. Methods for quantitative d~termination. 

Protein content .was determined with the Folin-C(ocalteu 

reagent by the method of Lowry et al. (1951), using ~ovin• 

albumin as standard. 

Ribonucleic acid level, d•termined as pentose, ~as 

estimated by the method of'Mejbaum (1939). 

The amount of total esterifie4 fatty acid was measured 

by the procedure of Stern & Shapird (1953). 

Cholesterol content was determined by Zak reage~t as 

described by Zl.tkis (Zlatkis et al., 1953 and Zak et a1., 1954). 

Phospholipid, measured as inorganic phosphate, was 

estimated with molybdate reagent of Fiske and Subbarow (1925) 

and elon-bisulfite after digestion with sulfuric acid and nitric 

acid. 

VIII. Electrophoresis. 

The procedure for electrophoresis on the cellulose 

acetate strip was a modification of the:r.J.method, described by 
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Friedman (1961). With a Spinco sample applicator, 3 to 10 pl 

of sample was applied to a buffer-impregnated cellulose acetate 

strip mounted on the electrophoresis chamber containing barbital

acetate buffer 0.04 Mat pH 8.6 (Owen, 1961). Electrophoresis 

proceeded for one hour at ~onstant voltage (200 v~) supplied 

by a Heathkit power supply (Heath Co., Benton Harbor, Michigan). 

The strip was dried at 80° to 100° C. for 20 minutes, stained 

for 15 minutes \{ith 0.1 ·per cent Amido Black in 10 ___ per cent -~ 

acetic acid and then washed with 10 per cent acetic acid. 

IX. PreP,aration of rabbit antiserum. 

Rat serum lipoprotein fraction (density<1.21) was pre

pared in the manner described for the isolation of lipoprotein 

fraction from incubation mixture (see V), except that 4 ml 

of rat serum were used in each tube~ After the second centri

fu~ation, the top layer was removed and dialyzed against 0.15 M 

NaCl solution for 24 hours. The concentration of dialyzed lipo

protein solution wae adjusted t~ about one per cent of lipo

protein and the purity of this fraction was checked by cellulose 

acetate strip.electrophoresis. Seven rabbits were maintained 

in a air-conditioned room$ One rabbit was reserved as control. 

The remaining six rabbits were injected through the ear vein 

with 2 ml of one per cent lipoprotein solution in 0.15 M NaCl 

every other day for a total of nine injections (Campbell et ala, 

1963). Following a one-~eek rest interval, the rabbits were 

test-bled from the ears and the sera were titrated·by a quali

tative precipitin reaction (Campbell.et al.~ 1963). The rabbit 

with the highest titer ~erum was bled by cardiac puncture, 

serum was separated and stored at 0° to 4° c. 

X. Immunological gel diffusion. 

One per cent solution of Special Agar Noble (in 0.15 M 

NaCl) was prepared by heating in a 90° C. water bath (Kabat, 

1961). About 20 to 30 ml of this solution was pipetted into, 

a petri dish. After standing at room temperature for 30 minutes 

to permit solidification~ ~ells (0.6 em in diameter) arranged 
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in a circular pattern, 0.5-cm from the center W$11, .were pre

pared by suction, then the bottom of the well wa~ shielded with 

orte drop of same agar solution. After the petri dish ~as 

chilled, two to three drops of the testing setum and sample 

were added to the wells. The precipitation of antibody-antigen 

complex was allowed to develop at 0° to 4° C. The plate was 

examined every day until the precipitation was clearly seen. 



RESULTS 

At the beginning of this research_in July 1964, the micro

some-cell sap system of Marsh (1·9·63) appf!ared to be the most· 

promising of in vitro experimental conditions to serve as a 

basis for the ela~oration of ribosome-pH 5 fraction syst~m in 

the study of lipoprotein synthesise To determine the level 

of activity under present experimental condition$, initial 

studies were made of the incorporation of C-14-leucine into 

total protein (triehloroacetia acid-precipitable) and lipo-· 

protein fractions by a microsome and pH 5 fraction. The results 

of a typical experiment at"e shown in Table I. The lipoprotein 

aetivity (density<1~2l) represents l5e6 per cent of that_ of 

total protein, a value lihic-h is comparable to the data o.f Marsh. 

The lipoprotein was not furthet fractionated or eha~acterized. 

Radioactivity at 0° c .. represents the "blank" for the system. 

A. Condit~on of incubating system. 

The first steps taken in pu~ifying the microsome and cell 

sap system of Marsh were the preparation of ribosomes from the 

former with deoxycholate and the pH 5 fraction from tb~ 1attet. 

The ribosomes prepared in early stages of this w~rk were:found 

to be denatured and its ineorporating activity totally lost 

upon storage at -16° c. These changes are now believed'to have 

be•n caused by the contaminating ribonuclease, which wa~ re

leased from ly~osomes by excessive homogenizati~n (No•elli, 1966) 

and by the presenee of excessive deoxycholate used in the pre

paration of ribosomes (Lipmann, 1965). The stability of .ribo
somes has been improved to a great extent by limit;ed bomo

ge~ization, removal of deoxycholate and storage atr -50° c. (dry 

:21 



Table I 

Incorporation of C-14•leucine into Total Pro~ein 

and Lipoprotein Fraction by Microeomai S~stem.* 

~otal aeid-precipitable 
activity 

Lipoprotein fraction 
density<l.21 

37~C. 

Radioactiv.ity 

CPM per tube 

20579 

110 

. ' 

3214 

*Each tube contained same amouno of microsome (4.3 mg of protein) 
and pH 5 fraction (1.6 mg of protein). All data are averaged 
values and have been corrected for the difference due to self~ 
adsorp~iott. Two mlo of human serum were used as car~ier fo~ 
lipoprotein isolation. · 
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ice). However, unl$S$ otherwise indicated, fresh ribosomes 

were routinely prepared for eaeh e~p~r~ment to assure full a~ti

vity. In the early atudi~s, ribosomes were ptepared by the 

method$ of von Ehrenstein and Lipmann (1961) and Munro et a.l. 

(1964) .. However, in most eases, ribosomes were prepared ac

~ording to Wettstein et al. (1963). Ribosomes can b~ ~repawed 

without the utilization of detergent (Bloemendal et al., 1966)~ 

such as deoxycholate. However, the yield is extremely low~ It 

ha$ been estimated that at least 50 per cent of the ribosom~s 

of normal rat liver a;e tightly bound to endoplasmic ~etieulum 

(Bowell et al., 1964)and Benedetti et al., 1966). Thu~-, ·the 

use of deoxycholate· to solubili·ze endoplasmic reticulum:· and 

to release ribosomes is essential ~n 6~taining satisfactory 

yields (Li~tlefiel(l et. al~ ~ 1955). ·The pH 5 fract.~9n :.Pr~pared 

by adjusting the post-microsomal supernatant to pH.5~2 contains 

t-RNA. and. amino acid activating enzymes neces.sary fot .. amino 

acid incorporat~on. 

The optimal levels of some factors req_uire.d in·· th~ r.ibosome 

aystem were determined~ !b~ requirement for each factpr ls 

shown in Table II •. The pH' fraction does not appear to. be 

absolutely essential, this may be due to the fact that rlbosQmal 

fraction contains enough~ pH 5 enzymes as contaminants •. · .. Although 

the system depends highly upon ·the presence of the energ~ source, 

ATP and its generating ~ystem (PEP a~d pyruvate kinas~).~ it is 

known tha:t e~cess·ive ATP :ts highly inhibitory (Korn~r,· 1961). 

Cyclohexylammonium salt of PEP has been used in th~· study of 

protein synth~sis (Mar$h, 1963); however. it was fourtd ·to have 

some itthib:ltory effect when compared to the sodium salt·~· This 

inhibitory effect may be due to cyclobexylammonium residue. A 

similar colllpound, .cycloheximide, is known to be an inh~·bito·r 

of protei~ $yntbesis (Sabesin and Isselbache~, 1965··arid Siegel 

and Sisler* 1964). 

The result~ of a time course study shown in Figure 1 

indicates that the inco~poratio~ increases with time and reaches 

a maximum by one hour of ineub-tion. At two hours, the radio-



Table II 

Requirement of Some Factors for Incorporation 

of C-14-Leucin~ by Ribosome System& 

Conditions 

2 Complete system 

Without ribosQmes 

Without pH 5 fraction 

Without ATP 

Without GTP 

Without PEP and pyruvate kinase 

Without mereaptoethanol 

~yclohexyla~mon1um~PEP3 

Total acid-precipitable 
rad.ioactivity 

CPM per tube1 

19001 

505 

265 

16048 

282 

17209 

637 

8074 

13188 

1~ Each tube contained same amoant of ribosomes (2.4 mg of 
protein) and pH 5 fraction (1.6 mg of~pro-~in)e All data 
are averaged values and have been cor~ected for the 
difference due ~o self-adsorption. 

2. The cQmplete system is deso1:ibed in the method section. 

3. ·Sodium-P;El? :replaced by cyclohex:ylammonium-PEP. 



Figure 1. · 'l'itne Course o:f C-l4~1eucine Incorporation 11:1 the 

Ribosome Systeme · 
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activity only showed a 7-per cent· increase over the one-hour 
incubation value. 

Commercially available labelled amino acid mixture ·(from 

algae) was used in some studies, but was found to contain some 

acid-precipitable substanc~. The radioactivity was high enough 

to interfe~e with the incorporation study. This substarice, . 

belie~ed to be peptide, can be hydrolyzed· by 6 N BCl at 120°C. 

for 24 hdu~s under nitrogen. ~he results are shown in T~ble III, 

B~ Serum as a lipoprotein cartier. 

tn the synthesis of lipoprotein by the microsomal ~y•tem~ 

human se~um is added at the end of incubation period to ~erve 

as a convenient carrier in ultra~entr~fugal fractionation. 

Human serum was chosen due to it$ easy availability. When this 

serum was employed·in a ribosomal system, minimal incorporation 

of leucine in the lipQprotein fraction was observed (Table IV). 

However, with tat serum a significant increase in radioactivity 

was observed. To .determine ·whether this increase w~s 'th• 

result 

is not 

number 

of 
of 

of 

inadequate ~emoval of the labelled polypeptid~, which 

lipoprotein natu~e, in the incubation system; the 
\ . . . 

isolations of lipoprotein by centrifugation was 

va~ied from one to four~ The results in Table V indica~e that 

one centrifugation is not sufficient for purification Qf lipo

pl;otein when compared to value obtained after the second centri

fugation which Eeptesents more than lOO~fold· purification. An 

edditional centrifugatiqn does not materially decrease the 

activity~ The difference in radioactivities between the· second 

and third isolation may be attributable to lese than 10a per 

cent recovery of the lipop~otein. The marked decrease. in aativi~ 

ty afte~ the fourth centrifugation may be the result of the 

denaturation of the lipop-potein fraction during the _l'r-o·longed 

isolation process and/~r lipid-pr~tein dissoctatton ca~ged br 
strong centrifugal force (Scanu and Granda, 1966). 

Results suggest that thepprotein moiety, the apoprote:1n, of 

lipoprotein is synthesized by the rat liver ribosome system. 



Table I-ll 

Q, The. I,ncorporation of Labelled Amino Acid Mi~ture. 

Type of. labelled m.ater:tal 

Origina12 · 

37°C. 

· Hydrolyzed3 

37°C. 
0°C .. 

1. See footnote 1 of Table·It. 

Total acid-prec,-itable 

radioactivity 

CPM per !:ub.e 1 
· 

6980 

2086 

4831 
185 

2.. One pC Qf am:i.Jlo acid mixtu~e was added to each incubation. 

3. HydrQlysis was done wtt.h 6 N· HCl at 120°·0. for 24 .hours 
under nit:r:ogen. 



·Table· IV 

Effects of Rat and Human Sera as Lipop~otein C~r,ie~s. 

Human $erum 

Rat serum 

1 Lipop'f!otein f;actinn 
:radioactivity · 

CPM pe~ tube2 

72 

316 

1. Total ac:td-prec!l.pitable activity is 10287 CPM per tube. 
Lipoprotein fractio-p. with density<l •. ~l~ . 

2. See footuo~e 1 Qf Table 11. 

3. Two ml. of se:t:um was U$ed in each incubation tube for 
lipop~otein isolatton~ 
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'.Cable v 

Effects Qf Centrifugation and. the Amount of Rat·serum 
as ca..rrier on the Isolation of Lipoprotein Fractton ... 

Amoutft of serum 
ml. 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 

4 

. 1 Centrifugation 

time·s· 

<>ne 

two 

tb~ee 

fout· 

two 

two 

1. At 85,000xg for 20 hou~s. 

2. Lipoprotein ft~etton With d•nsity<1.21. 

3$ See footnote l of T•bl~ ll •. 

Lipoprotein frac~ion2 
radioactiv:tty 

. . . •,, 3 
CPM ·per tttbe · 

68:4. 

'498 

435 

57-

519 

545 
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In i:h<e .p-.:e~etlce of 1:at serum as carrier, the apopro1:ein. g~ins 

by eltchange suffit:.!ent i1pid fr.om pt.e.formed l~pop";roteins to 

a~quire the density of lipop~otein separable by d~ffet$~t1al 

eentrifugatton@ 

To determine wh~thtnz the act1'v:f.ty ()f t'he lipoprotein 

fract:l.o~ was limitt:ad by tbe a.mouut of rat serum added, the value 

of the latter was varied from two to four ml~ It ts apparent 

(iabl~ V) that the activity of!·· this fraction. is n.ot stgnift

cantlr Increased by addit!onal·•arrier. 

lt was of interest to dete'a:"mine whether the rat serum 

effect was apeeies-re~$ted~ In Table VX a~e preaent•d data on 
the effect of va•ious types of sera when added as lipoprotein 

carrier following incuhati~n of the tiboeome system. Rat $erum 

appears to 'be the best carrier; but it is not known whe-ther 

tbia selectivity represents a deg#ee of speeies-specifieity 

regarding the lipid exchattg$ reaction. Th$ natura of this 

specificity could be. inveatig_ated further by compa:ring the 

effect of serum carriers on ribosome systems isolated from 

various species. 

Rat serum contains preformed lipoprotein and possibly other 

factors (enzymee) that might facilitate lipid exchange •o apo~ 

p~oteiu~ T~ determine the relative impo~tance of the$e, lipo

proteins were isolated from rat and hu~an sera a·nd added in 

'l$ce of whol~ sera as carrier. Results shown in Table VII 
indicate that the effect of whole sera on lipoprotein activity 

' 
is attributable to its lipoprot~iu content~ These dat• eupport 

the suggest~on Chat tbe p~e~ence of newly-synthesized apo

protein in the .lipoprotein .fraction resul:ts from the trallsxer 

of lipid ftom preformed lipoprotein carrier se•um to the ape

protein. Up~n fract~onat~on of the lipoprotein (density<l.21) 

i-nto low- and high-density fraction$, it :ts found that 90 per 

cent of the lipoprotein radioaGtivity is assbciated with the 

high-density fraction (Table XV). 

The am.ount of rad:loa..ctivtt.y in the lipoprotein fraction 



table VI 

l Effects of va,ious Types of Sera as Carrier~ 

Type of serum 

Rat 

Hum.an 

Bovine 

Porcine 

Rabbit 

Guinea Pig 

Lipoprotein ftaet1on2 
lfadioactiv:J,ty 

CPM per tube3 

280 

72_ 

178 

52 

61 

56 

67 

2. Lipoprotein fraetion with density<la21. 

3. S~e footnot~ 1 of Table II. 
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Tabl~ VII 

Effects C)f Rat Serum and Human Serum 

Li·poptotein as Carriers. 

Carrier 

Rat $erum 

Rat s~rum lipoprotein3 

4ensity<1.2l 

llum.an serum 
f 

Human S.erum ·lipoprotein 3 

dene:tty<·l. 21 

1' 
Lipoprotein fraction 

radioactivity 

CPM par tube~ 

316 

332 

72 

60 

1. Lipopro~ein fraction with denslty<1.21. 

2. See footnQte 1 of Table II~ 

3. The a:rnount 1$ ecnnparable t.o that in the whole eerunt. 
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depend$ upon the additiol.l oi; an. app~opriate eerum o~ ,. sp~·~ifi

cally, a·erum .lipop~otein. In expetni.ments Q.f tnts. type~ ·se.rum 

or serum iip·oproter.tn is add.ed to th:e r:tb·osome s.ysteni ·at· the 

f!·e:rminatiQ:tl o-f incubatioafll 1 •. e., am-ino acid incorporation .• 

I~ was Qf interest to d~termi~e whether tba addit1ob_6f-lipo• 
. . 

pr.ot.ein at the beginning of the ~mip.Q ~cid ineorpor~·~.ion-; wo~ld 

influence the l-evel ·of radioact:ivity of isolated l.ipQpX!_et·:~e:Ln. 

Data relating to. th.is ar$ presented· in Table Vt.!l., It is 

appare.nt that the presence of lipop·rotein dtn:ztng $ncub~~--~on 

increases the radioactiv:lty of t·he .lipoprotein iso.l;ateci. f.o11ow~ 

ing ineubatic.n above that found for_ ~at serul1l ca:r~.ier a1Qne'?. 

There .appea:rs t4) be $ etoiebiometrie relationship 'between the 

a•ount of lipoprot,in added and tbe level of radl~aett.it~ 

. fQund. These data compar·ea. to those in T~b1e V .indicate . t·hat 

under these experimental ~ondttion:s lipoprotein mat ser·v~ as 

a more efficient lipid donor when prea~nt du'l:ing prot~·1~ 'bio

synthesi.s tb~n trihen added. •e· ·a o:arr:f.er followittg tll.e · pr_o:,eee$. 

The site of interact~on of lipoprotein and apoptotetn fs 
o.f 'P..ex~ consideration. !s t'!le activity in the lipoprot·e:tn 

fraction c~_rried by· serum. derived fro~ a.p.opttot.ain ·r:e1~'a¢·ed by 

tl;':l:boaomes. a~ ~he te:r:mination of polypeptide synthes·ie~· .Of· 

does it resul't from a direct int:er.aetioa. of tha apop1:·i)~:etit.-

7tibosplile com-plex· an~ ca~rler serum? Tbe dat$ pres·ent;:.Eh'l -in 

Tabl.~ IX partially _answers ~h:t-e questicnli Th4a ree.~its' -.i-~4:Leate 

that only 6 per cent o.f tbe to~al apoprotein coupling wl*h 
lipid Was f'ound. 'in the- n soluble protein n fraeti()n (w~:f;e~lSia-;1. 

: ' I 

from ~ibos_oD;tes). However, the $ff1Qieney of coupl-in:g: (1iP.O~ 

prot·ein· activity: aet.ivity of whole incubatto.n m.ixt:ure Q~ 

4eti.Vity of. n~cl.ubl_e protein") ;ls 3.7 and 3.8 per c·ent. fo·r 

whole inc;.u'batiou mi~.ture and "so-luble prote~n'' syst·~m~rj· "J:'.es-"! 

pectivelr~ These data togetbe~ with those in 'able· VI~t sug~ 

•est: a %Ole of lipid or lipid donor in th~ release of ape

protein from ribosdmes. 

c;:. Endopla$m.:Lc Ret:tculum as a Lipid Donor. 

MicJ;QSOmes, as conven.t:lonal.ly pre.pf;l11ed #I Q.·o·nta.iil. ri\19tU.iCleo• 



Table VIII 

Effect of Rat Serum Lipop~otein during tncuba

tio~ on the Synthesis of Lipoprotein9 

1 Lipoprotein Supplement 

Experiment A 

0.4 ml 

Experiment B 

No~e 

0.2 ml 

0.4 ml 

R di . . .. i' 2,3 a oactaov·ty 

Lipoprotein 
CPM per tube 

275 

. 476 

619 

613 

869 

1040 

Aetd-pracipitable 
CPM pe·r tube 

. "790'3 

6741 

6'201 

12148 

12623 

13248 

1. Amount of one per cent soluti.on incubat:ed wi·th .ribosQme 
sy~Stem. 

2. See footnote 1 of Table li. 

3. Two ml of rat s~rum were add~d as carrier at th.e end of 
·incubation for ·isolation .of lipoprotein f~action ... 

4. This amount is equivalent to o.s ml of whole se:rttlll• When 
o. 2 ml of rat $erum was add.ed to ribosome system during 
1~cubatio~, it was found to b~ highly inhibito~y. 



Table IX 

-Formation of Lipoprotein From •.;Soluble Protein" Fracti .. on 
. . . l 

of Ribosome System With Rat Serum as Carrier. 

Lipoprotein fraetiQn 2 

Wbole incubation mixture 

nsoluble Protein" 

Total aci4-preeipitate 

Radioactivity3 

CPM per tube 

396 

24 

10675 

627 

1. The u soluble p7:otein'' fl:action rep-resents tbe supernatant 
after centrifugatioa at 85,000xg fo~ two hours of the 
reaction m:f.x-c:u:re at the termination of :Lnc.ubationo 

2. Lipoprotein with d~nsity less than 1-. 21. 
Rat serum was added as lipoprot~in carriew~ 

3, See footnote 1 of Table 11. 
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protein pa:t·ticles, ·tbe rtb.osO:l\les., attached t·t· f~agl;U .. en~t$.> of endc• 

plasm!~- ret.ieulum. 'lt:ibosom.e·s are teleased by soluh:tli..a·t.~g the 

endopl.a·smic :~reticulum with d~p~yQholat.e~ In this p~r~ces~h~ ··the 

lipid of th$ t;ndoplasmic reticulum ·ts rele~sed as ~olu:hle lipo
pr.ot$.1n and temQved <lurinif -rtbo:$Qme p~eparation.. U1lid:er··.:tbese 

condit.±ons_., wh4ar$ a sou:r:c~ · of lipid is not p:r~s~ntt.-, rifJ'o:$.Qtu~S. 

would synt.besize apop~otein,. l:n.u~: · no.·t lipopro.t;ein. ·xn:· v~e,w· of 

tbe y:Leld Of ~ipoprotein .syn.the$ .. 1-zed by the. micr·o$Om.~. $.Y'$.~em 

('l:able t) f) -it. ·was s-\lr;Jpeeted · t:h~u· ·endoplasmic· J:et!eu·,i~~· _·m~ght 
. . 

serve· a$ ~ sotu:ce of lipid andlof! a possible 4oupl(~g, t:.t:~/¢:•or 

~or t·he lipoprotein synth~a·i·s, iln the ri·bosome. sy$tG1ll.•. ··•· ·. 

·smooth fl.l1d<>plasm.:t.c r~t.i~u.lum frtaed of ~$.bonu¢1·et\')p~:~-~-$1.n 
.: ' .·.. '.· 

pa~ticles was piepared a~J~l adci.ed. to the -tibosom•l s·ys·~·1l\f It$ 

a(ldttiol'l i~c:v:·.eas.es the tad.tc~~t-1vity tn the lipoplt()'t:~:~~..:~~,~aet:ton 

· -ln a .. stoicbtometr1t mann.EU!' • (-~~bl.e· X'). Thtt$ atimulatti~::y <~~ffec;t 
1:$ obs~rved ()nly when. hum~Jl · :serq~, but ~ot wbeu. rat. ·¢e~'\lit-., was 

used a$ ca:,:riera As ba.s b;ee~ qettto~strated. a.llte~dy~: ·-:hu~~i· ee:atum 
carrie·r takes up littl-e apoprote:tn frqm rat. livet: :tl:b·~·$:~~~ 

. • . . . . .·. . . •. • . . c.. . . . ' ~- ·~ ~>>.,,,:·;:·:',: 

system.~ . Presumably~ it re·sv.1t•$· ::.£·rom the lack o-f spree*~::·~:~~tty 

for t.ha rat live%" systemfi · .·.u:~detf:· these ¢ondittotis, .:·a~_:·~¥~;¢reas~ 
o.f the. li.pop~otein f-ra.~tl.~~· ·~ctl:v:ity could be dete~~~;~:~:::~~ the 

' •. • l ' • • ' ·'. . - • .• :. ,· • • ,-.· •• -~ 'i 

pr$~Hance o:f endoplasmic •e·ti-c'qlum.. It is b·.e.lieved ·th·at:'·;·.w'hen 
' • • • ' • • • ' ~ : : : •• •••• • ' ; t ·>': .. · . 

xat serum was ueed as caJ:rter·~ :all the av~ila'b1e a,p'opiot~;tn 
. '. . ,. :· ', .; . . ,'·'· ., ···' .•• , ·.'J•. 

intera.ctect W'ith rat eerutn ·:tip:9p.lt:.oteirt.- Unde~ thes~- .. ·:c:i'O,#~;~ttott$, 
an inc:. t-ease lipoprotein a,ctlivity ·by ~udoplaf:lmic re~,~~~i~·bi . 

' - • ' • I' '' : ~ I 

wou14 tl.ot be demonstrable ·.b#ca-use of :tack ~t apop;:~t_e:tn:~.'t'~· 

'lhe resu~te also i.ndica.t~e tb$t the effect Qf en4oila··smic 
• ' • • • • • • • ' • ' < • • •• :- ;' : • '. : '~t. 

t.eticulum w•s heat labile e.· . '!he stimu1$tolty effec~ · was.:. -~-i~ally · 

abolished by beating endo~l&s!UtC reticulum at 80~t·~ ;f:(;i~· ::~~e 

minute. 'the lo~s of ac·tiv~:ty 1llil1 invQlve a conform~ti~_~al 

change· of lipid pl"eeurso1! du$ t·o the de.naturation ·a:e· :p·:tc)t,ein 
moiety •. 

Ultra$Qnic treatme:nt (with- Raytheon 200 w., 1.0 KC .o$ci• 
l'lator) .of e•llular l'at:t~cl.e$ h$.$ been ehowa t-o l:fber_~~-~ ::a 

family -C)·f lipop·rote:ln into: s.olut-~ou (Napie-r a~d 01son·~,_)l;·6s·) ~- . 



'fable X 

Effect of Endoplasm;lc Ret.tculum on th~ 

Acti•ity ~f tbe Lipoprotein Fraction. 1 

Radioaetivity2 

Endoplaemie reticulu$ 
mg protein 

Lipoprotein fraction Total acld~preeipitat~ 
CPM per tube CPM per tube · 

ExReriment A3 

None 
0.11!7 

Experiment B3 
None 
0.1 

Experimf!nt c3 
None 
0.7 
1.4 

El;periment n3 
Non~ 
0.7 

4' Exper:tm.ent E 
None 
0.7 

' ' ' ' 3 Experiment F · 
None 
1.4 s 
0.1 denatured5 
~!114 den.a.tl.lred 6 
0 e 1 so.nieated 

23 5826 
201 5699 

22 11621 
229 8725 

73 13746 
171 18984 
231 15426 

68 85.48 
116 9506 

.146 6001 
207 4900 

._._ ..... :· 

73 13746 
231 15426 

66 14936 
60 102.52 

161 1·4360 

1. .Human serum was used as carrier in all experiments. 

2~ S~e footnote 1 of Tab~e II. 

R1bo·somes were prepared as d~scribed by Mun~o et al. (1964). 

Ribosomes wete pr.epared as described by Wettstein et al. (.1963). 

.5. Heated for Qne minute at 80°C • 

6~ Sou~cation for S minutes in Raytheon 50 w.~ 9 IC, osctllatoJ• 
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In an attempt to increase :Lts· ~ffect, en4oplasm:te "reticulum was 

sonicated with Raytheon 50 W., 9 KC~ oscillator (laytbeon Manu

faeturing Co~, Waltham, Mass.). Howev·er, when this preparation. 

was added~ no change in the $timulatowy effect was obse~vedc 

~his lack of effect might be due to the difference ln th• types 

of oscillators used. This is supported by a study of· Decken and 

Campbell (1964), who reported that no apparent change was ob

served by electron microscopic study in the structure of iso

lated microsomes after son1eation. 

Some·inhibitory $£feet of endQplasmic reticulum on the 

amino acid incorporation t-:tas observed in sev$ral- experiments. 

Howev~T, the iacrease in the lipoptotein activity was always 

observable, in spite of s·ome decrease :tn the total :J.ncot:pora.ti.on. 

The nature of this inhibition, which has also been repo~ted by 

Hoagland et a.l. :; (1964) and Murthy (1966), :ts not knolqn., 

D. Composition of Endoplasmic Reticulum~ 

In Table XI 1$ shown the ~ompositlon of the ~•ootb. e~do~ 

pla-smic reticulum employed., The amount of ribonucleic aeid, 

estimated as pentose, is 4 llS of protein as compared to .520 pg 

per mg of protein for the rlbosome·f~action $mployed in_these 

studies. The endoplasmtc Tetieulum fraction was fo~nd ~o be 

inactive in protein synthesizin$ ;\ilctiv:l.ty. These d'ata· indicate 

that this membrane fraction la. indeed smof;)th endoplasmic .. reticulum. 

Composition of lipid ~oiety is close to the values report~d 

by another group of investigators (Skipski et al •• 1965), except 

that the triglyceride level :Ls higher and the ratio of tz-otal 

lipid to protein is !.ower"' This diff·erence may be attributed 

tO the ~ifferenee in the technique e~plbyed in the isolation of 

endoplasmic reticulum.. The memb:rane :fracti-On used in this lorork 

may b~ c.ont~:mina1;.ed ·with some cytoplasmic protein and/or· 

structural protein· stripped off other cellular parti.cles.. The 

~:nd.oplasm.ie reticulum wa$ prepa.red according to its dens.ity. 

Th~refore, som• protein or lipoprotein of the same density 

(1.18) may have been present in the membran• fraction. 



Table XI 

Composi-tion, of EndQplasmi,c Reticuium. 

E$terified cholesterol 

Free cholesterol 
2 Phospholipid. 

Triglycer1.de 

Mono- aod di-glycerides 

1. Estimated by p~·nto$e content. 

2~ Estimated hy phosphorus content. 

pg per mg protein 

·4 

5 

23 

38 

lS. 

ttaee 



E. Tbe Effect of Synthetic P.olynucleot.ides on. Lipc>p~.ot:e.in 

Fo tnia t ion. 

The nature of labelled a.pop:rotein appearing :t.n the 'lipo

protein fract.ion is jlot known. How~vet, the .success· in ela.bo• 

rating a ribosome-lipid carrier system promoting. lipoprotein 

$ynthesls, suggest'd tbe use of this system in the stQdy of 

lipid~ptotein.association where the Qature of the epop~otein 

is known~ For thia purpose the synthetic polynucleotides., 

polyuridylic, polyadenylic and polycytidyliO acids have been 

~m.ployed as m-:_RNA in the ri~osome-lipid ca'!?r·ier system in 

determining whether pol~phenylalanine, polylyeine and poiy
p.t'oline interaet \4:Lth lipid to form lipoprotein. 

Rat liver riboeomes, compared to Eschel'-ichta ooZ.-t -ribosQmes, 

have been known to be less sensitive to the s~inutlation of poly..,. 

uridylie acid on phenylalanine t.nc.orporation~ Polyuridyi:tc acid 

showed vir#ually no effect in the rat liver riboso•es prepared 

by the method descwibed by Munro et al. (1964). the tneraase 
in the total incorporating activity was, in most of the ~ases, 

negligibl~. Hol-H~v.er, when ribosomes p·repared by the me~hod of 

Wettstein et al. (1963) ware used, a thre•- to six~f~ld in

crease ~n the phenylalanine ~nco~poration, ia the preae~~e of 

pol.yuridylic;:. acid, was Qou.sistently obse.rved. The ta.dioaetivity 

of lipoprotein fta.ction is alway~ increased in the presenee of 

polyurldylic acid, eith~r with (Table XII) or ·without ·(Table 

XIII) increase in total ineo~pbratioao Sinee hydrophobic 

interaction le believed to be involved in the lipid-protein 

· association, the increased uptake of the radioactivity :t~ the 

lipoprotein fraction in the p~es~nee of polyuridylie aetd is 

attril>uted to the combination of. lipid and polyphenyialanin~, 

which is $ynthe~:l~ed u~der the direction of polyu.ridylie acid 

and wh~ch is highly hydrophobic in nature. This suggestion 

implies that·, lfhen !1unro t s ribosomes (1964) are employeq and 

where total incorporation i' R~t increased, some ribosomes may 

have been red.irected toward polyphenylalanill.e syn~hesis by 

polyuridylie acid instead continuing synthesis of protein 



Table XII 

Effect of Polyuridylie Ac~d on the Activity of the ttpo

protein Fraetion (Increase ol Total In~orporati~n). 1 

'4.1' 

Poly U 
pg per tube 

Lipoprotein fraction 
CPM pe·r tube 

Total •cid-pr~ctpitate 
CP!1 per· tube 

None 154 S3l8 

100 677 2916i 

100 665 3 29165 

1. Ribosomes w~re prepared as describf!d by \,Yettste:Lri et al. (1963). 
C-14 .... phenylalan.ine · tfas used for ·in~orporati.on. 

2. See foo~~ote 1 of Table II. 

3. Polyphe~ylalanine~ about SO pg per ml, was added as carrier 
1n the eeeond centrifugation in the isolation procedure~ 



Table XIII 

Effect of Polyuridylic Acid on the Activity of the Lipo

protein Fraction (No Change in Total Incorporation).1 

42 

Poly U 
pg per tube 

Lipoprotein f~action 
CPM per tube 

Tbtal acid-precipitate 
CPM pet tube 

None 141 4.646 

100 4888' 

1. Ribosomes were prepared as described by Munro et al. (1964). 
C-14-phenyl"l~n:ine was used for incorporation. 

2. See footnote 1 of Table II. 



dtrecte4 by e*isting endogenous m-RNA. 

Co1nmercially available, polyphenylalanine was l.lSed i11 an 

attempt to study the lipld~polyphenylalauine inte~action.· Un

labelled polyphenylalanine (about 50 ~g per ml) was add~d as 

ca~rier in the seeond centrifugation of the lipoprot~in i~o

lation procedure. The results in Table XII indicate that little 

exch~nge occurs between carrier polyphenylalanine aad labelled 

polypehnylalanine which was synthesized by t·be ribosomal system 

and which was in the form o~ lipoprotein. However, the ex

tremely low solubility of polyphenylalanine in aqueous ·medium 

prevents this experiment from being conclusive. 

Polylysin• and polyproline may be considered to have 

hydrophobic area, but no~ eo the degree exhibited by polyphenyl

alanine. Polyadenylic ac;id and polycytidylic acid, which 

stimulate the i~eorporation of lysine and proline, respectively, 

were also used in a simila~ type of study. · Tbe resu1ts~ shown 

in Tabla XIV, indicate some 1ncrease in uptake of radi~activity 

in the lipoprotein fraction. However& no further study was 

made on the effects of these two polynucleotides. 

F~ Distribution of Lipoprotein Fractions. 

It was of interest to dete;mine-the type of lipoprotein 

synthesized in some of tbe ~iiosome syste•that have been 

employed. For this purpose, the lipoprotein fractions (density 

<1~21) were isolated from a ribosome system with rat ae~~m as 

carrier, a ribosom~ system with added endopl•smic r*ttculum, 

"and with human serum as carrier !II and . a ribosome system 'tf:ith 

added polyuridylic acidt and with human serum as ~arrier~ These 

fractious were further separated into low-density (d<1.063) and 

high-density (1.063<d<1.21) lipoprotein~ 

In Table XV are shown the activities of low-density, high

density and total lipoprotein £~actions. In all three systems, 

high-4ens~ty lipop~otein rep~esents about 90 per cent of the 

total lipoprotein radioactivity. It is known that rat serum 

contains mor• high-density than l~w-denaity lipop~otein (Eden~l962), 



Table ·XIV 

Effects of Polyadenylic Acid and Polycytidylic Acid 
' 1 

on the Activity of the L~poprotein Fraction. 

Polynucleotides 
].lg per tube 

None 

200 

4 Poly c 

200 

Lipoprotein fraction 
CPM per tube 

99 

202 

46 

96 

Total acid-p~ecipitate 
CPM per tube 

19144 

38642 

5998 

11646 

1. Ribosomes were prepared as described by Wettstein et· al.(l963). 

2. See footnote 1 of Table lie 

3. c~14-lys!ne was used for incorporation. 

4. C-14•proline was used for i~eorporation. 



Ta:ble XV 

Distribution of Activity ~f Lip~protein F~~•ttori~ 

from Ribosomal System •. 

Add.ition to 
ribo$otne s.ystem 

Endopla~m~~ reticulum · 
added, with human eet:um· 
as ca.rl"ier 

Polyuridylic acid a~ded, 
with human serum as:\ 
carrier 

170 

310 

677 

1~ See footnote 1 of Table II. 

2" Density lovu~r than lo 21. 

3. Density 1owet t:han l.~(l63o 

4. Density betw~eu 1.063 and 1.21. 

1 
Radioactivity . 

Lipoprotein fr•ction 

23 

35 

47 

.4·5' 

152 

.SS8 
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yet the di$tribution is not sufficient to explain the results 

shown here. The lipoprotein fraction synthesized by micro$omal 

system (Marsh, 1963) also contained more high-density (80 per 

cent) than low-density (20 per cent) lipoprotein. The lack of 

sufficient triglyceride in the ribosomal system and endoplasmic· 

reticulum fraction and the twenty-four hours fasting of 'the 

rats prior to sacrifice may contribute in part to the low level 

of activity of the low-density lipoprotein fractione The re

distribution of lipoprotein due tohhigh centrifugal force 

(Scanu and Granda, 1966) should also be considered, even though, 

as shown earlier, this artifact is minor under these conditions. 

It is difficult to determine whether a regulatory mechanism 

exists inaa highly purified in vitro system. The rate of bio

synthesis may be altered in vitro due to lack of a regulation 

system. In perfused rat liver, the specific activity o~ low

density lipoprotein bas been shown to be four times higher 

than that of high density fraction, though.the total activity 

of low-density fraction was less than that of high-dens~ty 

fraction. (Haft et al., 1962). In a rat liver slice system, 

Redding et· al. (1958) s~owed that the specific activity 6f 
' . ' 

high-density lipoprotein was less than half of that of low

density fraction. It appears that the rate of lipoprotein syn

thesis has been altered in the ~icrosomal system, in which 

Marsh (1963) showed that the specific activity of high-density 

lipoprotein was ~our times higher than that of low-density 

fraction. It is not known whether the alteration in the rate 

of lipoprotein ~ynthesis is contributory to the low activity 

of low-density lipoprotein in this ~ibosome system. 

G. Immunocbemical Characterization of Lipoprotein Fracti~ns. 

It seems advisable to immunologically characterize the 

lipoprotein synthesized under present experimental conditions. 

The purity of the isolated rat serum lipoprotein, which was used 

as antigen in the preparation of antiserum, was examined by 

electrophoresis on cellulose acetate strip. Serum albumin, the 



major possible contaminant, was not detectable as shown in 

the Figure 2. 

Several types of cellulose acetate strips hav~ been 

employed. Good s•paration of lipoprotein was achiev~d on Milli

pore Celotate sttip, while S & S and Oxoid strips were found to 

be unsatisfacto~y. The reason for the differe~ce between the 

types of cellulos~ acetate strips is not kll.o~1n. It has been 

reported (~outsmuller, 1964)_ that a- and B-lipoproteius become 

unsepa~able in the agar gel electrophoresis, if sulfate ion 

is present. 

Figure 3 shows the gel diffusion pattern of unimmunized 

rabbit $erum agaiu•t rat serum and ~at serum lipoprotein. Only· 

the hale of each well due to the diffusiort
1 

is seen. 

The gel diffusion. pattern of rabbit antiserum against rat 

serum and rat serum lipoprotein is shown in Fisure 4~ Weak 

precipitates appear between whol~ serum arid antise~um. When 

isolated serum lipoprotein is used, very strong banda are seen 

consisting of at least two components. 

Figure 5 shows the diffusion pattern of antiserum against 

rat serum, low-density and ligh•density lipoprotei~· 

The antigen used contains all classes of lipoprotein with 

the density lower than 1.21, thus heterogeneity is exp•cted. 

The gel diffusion studies indicate that.tbere are at least two 

antibodies irt the rabbit antiserum. 

Antiserum was used to characterize. the lipoprotein fraction_ 

isolated from the rtbosomal system in the.presence of rat serum 

as carrier. The results shown in Table XVI indicate that when 

antiserum is added to the lipoprotein fraction, a portion of 

the radioactivity was consistently removed. The activity re

moved could be recovered from the precipitate, presumably re

presenting the antigen-antibody complex and some denatured 

proteinrt 

This specific precipitation suggests that at least a 

portion of the apoprotein taken up by rat serum is indeed of 
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Figure 2. Electrophoresis of Human Serum, Rat Serum and Rat 
Serum Lipoprotein on Cellulose Acetate Strips.l 

------A 

------B 

- ---- -0 

HS RS RSLP 

1. Conditions for electrophoresis and staining are described 
in the methods section. 

HS. Human serum. 
RS . Rat serum 
RSLP. Rat serum lipoprotein (density<l.21). 
A. Albumin. 
LP. Lipoprotein. 
0. Origin of sample application. 



Figure 3. Gel Diffusion Pattern of Normal Rabbit Serum 
Against Rat Serua and Rat Serum Lipoprotein. 

C. Normal rabbit serum. 

1. Rat serum 

2. Rat serum lipoprotein (denaity<l.21). 

49 



Figure 4. Gel Diffusion Pattern of Rabbit Antiserum Against 
Rat Serum and Rat Serum Lipoprotein. 

A. Rabbit antiserum. 

1. Rat aerum. 

2. Rat aerum lipoprotein (denaity<1.21). 
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Figure 5. Gel Diffusion Pattern of Rabbit Antiserum Against 
Rat Serum and Subfractions of Rat Serum Lipoprotein. 

A. Rabbit antiserum. 

1. Rat aerum. 

2. High-density lipoprotein. 1.063<d<l.21. 

3. Low-density lipoprotein. d<l.063. 

4. Lipoprotein with density about 1.063. 
The fraction between top and bottom 2ml of 
the centrifuge tube. 



Table XVI 

Specific Precipitation of Ribo$ome-synthesized 

Lipoprotein Fraction by Rabbit Ant1serum. 1 _ 

52-_ 

. . . 2 
Radioactivity of lip6~rotein fraction 

rematning after tr•atment 
Cl'M per tube 

Normal Rabbit serum Rabbit antiserum 

Experiment A3. 

Experiment B 

Experiment C 

Experimel,\t D 

Experiment D 
4 Precipitate 

425 3fl5 

'389 348 

158 . 106 

1066 515 

784 1244 

1. The lipoprotein fraction was isolated_ ,~~n · th,e same manner as 
described in the methods section. Aftet. dialysis against 
0.15 M NaCl Cor 24 hours, an equal volume of rabbit serum 
was added to ~he lipoprotein fraction. The antig~n-antibody 
complex was removed by centrifugation at lS.OOOxg for 15 
minutea after standing for one hour at room temp.ratQre. 
The lipoprot~in fract~on was reisolated by_adjusting the 
density to 1.21 with NaB~. 

2. See footnote 1 of Table II. 

3. TwQ ml of rat serum was added as carrier in all experiments. 

4. The precipitate, presumably antigen-antibody complelt and 
some denatured protein, was recovered after· th~ centrifu
~ation at lS,OOOxg for 15-minutes (see footnote 1). 



ser1.1m type. The remaining radioactivity, which was not p-,:-ec.ipi

table with antiserum, may reflect the presence of st~uctural 

lipopr~tein of cellular origin and min9r components of serum 

lipoprotein to which the prepared antiseru~ do~s rtot contain 

antibody •. 

A similar study was made to eb~racteri•e the lipoprotein 

fraction synthesized in the presence of endoplasmic reticulum. 

However, this attempt was unsuccessful because o~ inconsistent 

results and the low radioactivity of the 1ipoprotein fraction. 

H. Electrophoretic Characterization of Lipoprotein Fractions. 

The lipop.,otein fractions, isolated w'ith rat serum carrier 

from si~teen incnbation tubes of ribosome system~ were pooled 

and .dialyzed against O.lS M ·NaCl. The final volume was a.a ml 

with 6170 CPM of ~adioactivity per ml. Fi~e to seven pl, con~ 

taining about 30 to 40 CPM activity, was applied on eaeh cellu-

lose acetate strip. After electrophoresis and staining as des

cribed in the methods section, the bands, including those of 

lipoprotein, origin (sample application) and the blank section 

between, were·cut out. Similar bands from.three strips were 

pooled, ground into powder with water and plated onto a planchet. 

After drying, the radioactivity was measured. 

The results shown in Table XVti represent the ave~~ges of 

f~ur measurements. Due to the high residue in each planchet, 

'a full recovery of radioactivity was not possible~ When ~he 

radioactivity of the lipoprotein band was compared to those of 

background and the blank $eetion, the difference is statistie

ally significant (group comparison, p<O.OOl). A simil-ar level 

of radioactivity is also detected at the origin. This may be 

due to the presence of other types of lipo~rotein, possibly 

of structural origin~ or denatured serum lipoprotein. 

Based on data obtained: ,in the ultra.centrifugalJ immuno

Chemical and electrophoretic characterization, it can be said, 



Table XVII 

Electrophoretic Seperation of the Labelled 
. 1 

Lipoprotein Fraction. 

Radioact.:f.vity 

CPM2 

Background obtained 
with empty planchet 

Lipoprotein band 

3 Blank section 

Origin 

4 82 •. 5 

·s.4 · 

1. Conditions for separation and identification are given in 
the text. 

2. All the values are the average of four ~easurements. No 
correction was made for self-adsorption (each planchet 
contains about same amount of residue). 

3. Blank section refers to the section between O·rigin and 
lipoprotein bands. No protein was observed on staining. 

4. By.statistical analysis (group comparison), differences 
were found to be highly signific~nt (p<O.OOl), when the 
radioactivity of lipoprotein band was eompared to those 
of background and bl•nk secti~n. 



with eonfidene~, that the ribosome system does synthesize a 

sig~ificant amount of protein.moiety ~f serum lipoprotein. 

The exact portion of this .serum-type lipop~~tein in the total 

lipo~rotein syntheaiz~d is difficult to eetimat~, since ac

curate recoveries of radioactivity could not be made. 



DISCUSSION 

Many techniques have been developed for the analysis of 

serum lipoprotein~ In general, they are based on eith.er 

differential solubility, electrophoretic mobility G~ hydrated 

density. 

The isolation of "7 and 13-lipoprotein from serum can be 

achieved in large ·s-cale by cold ethanol fractionation (Cohn, 

1950). However~ this procedure f~ils to subfractionate the 

isolated lipoprotein. " 

Electrophoresis on var~ous· supporting media has been used 

in·~he separation of lipoprotein (Kunkel.and Slater, 1952). 

However, both Cohn's fractionation and the electrophoretic 

te~hnique _fail ta separate lipoprotein from other serum protein, 

the oth~r globulin fractions (Havel et al •• 1955), thus. the 

study of tbe p~otein moiety would not be possible. 

The specific precipttation of B-lipoprotein by polyanion~ 

such as amylopectin sulfate (Bernfeld et al., 1960Jand Barnfeld 

and Kelley, _1961) ,::has been reported. Although the formation 

of this insoluble molecular complex between lipoprotein and 

polyanion has proved valuable in the initial eoncentration and 

purification of a-lipoprotein, knowledge and methodology has 

not yet progressed to the point where this technique can be 

us~d for the preparation of homogeneous lipoprotein fraction 

(Cornwell atid Kruger, 1961). 

Ultracentrifugal separation based on differential hyd~ated 

. densities remains to be the method of choice for the isolation 

and estimation of speci:e"ic lipoprotein fraction. t.Vith chemical 

analysis, each separated fraction can be fully characterized. 
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The major factor r•sponsible fo~ the variation in density 
of lipoprotein species is the variation in the lipid-protein 

ratio from one. class to anothe~~ Oncley (1958) has offe~ed 

some approximate density values: protein 1~35, triglyceride 

0.92, free Cholesterol 1~06, esterified cholesterol 0.99·and 

phospholipid 0.97. 

Serum lipoprotein can be floated to the top or sedimented 

at the bottom of the tube by centrifugation in a homogeneous 

medium with carefully adjusted density. The preparative ultra

centrifugal t~chnique wa$ used in this resea~ch. The isolated 

ra~ serum lipoprotein was further separated into low-density 
' . . . . 

(d<l.063) and high-density (1.063<d<l.21) fractions. 

Recently~ Scanu and Granda (1966) reported an artifact in 

in lipoprotein fractionation by ultracentrifugation. Re~ 

centrifugation at high centrifugal force (at 114,480xg for 48 
.. 

hours) of isolated human serum high-dens~ty lipoprotein re-

sulted in a.redistribution of lipoprotein species. Only 10 
per cent of the sta;ting material was recover_ed in the same. 

fraction (the top ml of the centri~uge tube), the remainder 

being distributed throughout the remaining solution. About 

3 per cent of the original mater-ial appeared in- the. bottom 

milliliter, with a 4enstty gteater than 1.21. This artifact 

is apparently caused by mechanical stripping of the lipid from 

the original lipoprotein. 

Data previously discussed indicate that this centrifugal 

artifact did not occur in the isolation procedure emplo-yed 

under the present experimental conditions. The most common 

conditions used in the lipoprotein isolation are two centri

fugations at 105,000xg for 16 hours or 85,000xg for 20 hours, 

both of which were used in this investigation. The difference 

in the centrifugal force employed in the present and Scanu's 

stud*es is apparent, and may explain the failure to observe 

this artifact. 

The attractive forces in the lipid-protein complex are 
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believed.to be electrostatic and hydrophobic interac~ions be

tween lipid-lipid, lipid-protein and even protein-protein~ It 

would be reasonable to expect that a dissociation of these 

interactions to occur, if a force of sufficient magnitude could 

pull th~ pr~tein moiety from the lipid-piotein com~lex. When 

lipoprotein is subjected to the centrifugal force a~ used in 

Scanu's study, the force exerted on ~he molecule ma~ be well 

above the threshold force required for dissociation. Under 

these circumstances redistribution would be ex~ected resulting 

in the appearance of some phospholipid enriched higher density 

lipoppotein and some cholesterol ester-triglyceride enriched 

lower den$ity lipoprotein. 

The results obtatned in the study of the effect of poly

nucleotides on the lipoprotein fraction strongly suggest that 

the hydrophobic interaction is one of the major forces in

volved in the _lipid-protein association. In order to facili

tate hydr~phobic interaction, the non-polar amino acid residues 

in the protein moiety.must be so positioned as to easily inter

act with lipid materials. This can be be$t pictured by the 

mosaic model proposed by Benson (1966). He~e the protein 

moiety assumes a globular conformation, with the polar amino 

acid side chains reaching into the aqueoua environment, while 

lipid molecules interact w~th non-polar amino acids located on 

the inne~ surface of Uhe protein. If this model is correct, 

it would imply that lipid may be more efficiently taken up 

during the process in wm~ch the newly synthesized polypeptide 

folds into certain conformation. This idea is consistent with 

the results obtained in this work. It has been shown that, 

when rat serum lipoprotein was present during the incubation, 

the apoprotein coupled more efficiently with lipid than when 

the lipoprotein was added after incubation. 

The interaction of lipid and polyamino acids, such as 

polyphenylalanine, suggests the use.of this system as a model 

for the study of the conditions for lipid-protein binding 

forces. Th• usa of labelled polyphenylalanine, soon to be 

available (Schwarz Bio-research Inc., Orangeburg, New York), 



will facilitate such a study. 

The lipid embedded deep in protein moiety should not be 

readily exchangeable. However, it has been shown that the 

cholesterol and glycerides can be easily exchanged (Avigan, 

1959':'and Shapiro et al., 1966). It appears, therefore, th·at 

lipoprotein structure cannot be explain~d entirely on the 

basis of Benson's mosa~c model (1966). It is generally thought 

that phospholipid in association with protein moiety may se~va 

as structural el~ments-of the circulating· lipoprotein, whereas 

cholesterol and triglyceride may be predominantly the lipid 

transport~d (Scan~~ 1965 ). This suggests that only the phos-. a 
pholipid moiety interacts with protein in the way suggested 

by the mosaic model, whereas cholesterol and triglyceride only. 

loosely associate with hydrophobic regions of the apoprotein 

and phospholipid. It is·to be expected that the type and 

strength of the bindings of lipid to protein may depend to a 

great extent on steric arrangement, similar to that observed 

for enzyme-substrate relationship~ 

The stimulatory effect of endoplasmic reticulum on the 

lipoprotein fbrmation is .believed to be non-enzymatic. Endo

plasmic reticulum has been shown to contain v~rious enzymatic 

activities (Dallner et al., 1965 u and Rosen ~tal., 1966). a,·u 
Ribosomal fractions prepared by the method of Wettstein et al. 

/ 

(1963) represent a. great degree of purification. However, 

even under these conditionsj pH 5 enzymes and transferases 

normally associate with th~ supernatant fraction are found 

present in the ribosomes. Therefore, i~ cannot be stated with 

certainty that a coupling factor required for l~pid-protein 

interaction is absent. In this regard the formation of labelled 

lipoprotein from ribosome and rat serum lipoprotein, which 

represents a minimum of 100-fold purification over serum, sug

gests that such a specific factor may not be necessarye 

It has been suggested that a microsomal factor, possibly 

enzymatic in nature, was required for the coupling of lipid and 

protein to form low density lipoprotein (Harms, 1964). HoweverD 
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the extract made by Harms containing the active· factor ·may also 

include apoprotein still attached to ribosome; or that de~ived 

from pre-existing lipoprotein. This apoprotein could increase 

the formation ~f lipoprotein in the.p~esence of a lipid source. 

Lorch et al. (1963) and Tzur and Shapiro (1964) have suggested 

a regulatory role of microsomes in the li~id metabolism by 

providing acceptor protein for lipoprotein formation. · Presum

ably, this acceptor protein is the apoprotein of serum lipo

proteino The easy recombination of protein and lipid moieties 

from human serum lipoprotein (Scanu,and Hughes, 1960; Sodhi and 

Gould, 1966) also suggests that the •oupling of lipid and protein 

is non-enzymatic. 

The stoichiometric fncrease of the lipoprotein radioactivity 

in the presence of endoplasmic reticulum,suggests that it may 

provide the lipid precursor required in the lipoprotein forma

tion, in a manner similar to that observed for apoprotein-rat 

serum lipoprotein interaction. Considering the composition 

of endoplasmic reticulum and the distribution of the synthesized 

lipoprotein, it app~ars likely that phospholipid may be the 

predominant lipid transferred. 

Phospholipid is believed to be an integral part of the 

sJ~ueture and function of the cellular membrane and int~acellu

lar particulates. Pollak et al. (1966) have reported that a 

precursor of membrane fraction, the reticulosome, ·can take up 

phospholipid to form a membra~ous structure. This observation 

implies that under certain conditions~ phospholipid· moiety in 

the membrane fraction may be exchangeable. 

It is also known that enzyme systems in endoplasmic reti

culum are capable of synthesizing phospholipid, as well as 

other types of lipids (Dawson, 1966). Whether the phospholipid 

involved in the lipid transfer in lipoprotein formation is 

derived from that preformed in)endoplasmic reticulum or from 

that newly-synthesized is not known. 

The possibility that endoplasmic reticulum participates in 
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a mech~nism regulating biosynthesis of protein has been sug-

gested (Murthy, 1966). It is generally accepted that. endo

plasmic reti~ulum ma~ be invo~ved in the secretion of mac~o

molecules, as ~ell as ion tr~nsport. Although the role of 

endoplasmic reticulum in lipoprotein formation is not clear at 

present, evidence suggests a close interrelationship. 

In bhe biosynthesis of g1ycop~otein, the newly-synthesi~ed 

polypeptide is linked to the carbohydrate moiety within the 

membranous complex (Cook et alo, 1965; Eylar and Cook, 1965). 
/ 

Campbell et al. (1965) suggested that the,polysome bound to 

endoplasmic ~eticulum is responsible for the· extracellular 

protein synthesis, whereas the fr~e polysome synthesizes intra

cellular protein. Gurd (1960) has indicated that the uptake 

of lipid by the protein moiety does not oecur until the syn

thesis of the polypeptide is completed. 

The attempt.to determine wh~ther the addition of endo

plasm!~ reticulum would facilitate the release of newly

synthesized polypeptide was not successful, because of incon

sistent results. Therefore, the nature of apoprotein release 

from .ribosomes remains to be determined. It has been suggested 

that heme ·group increases hemoglobin synthesis by facilitating 

the release of newly-synthesized globin (Winslow and ~n&ram, 

1966). 

In s6me experiments endoplasmic reticulum has been ob

served to stimulate total amino acid incorporation. Recently, 

Shapot and Pitot·.(l966) reported that endoplasmic reticulum 

may contain some stable cytoplasmic m-RNA. It is not known 

whether this m-RNA is responsible for this increased incor

poration. The interr~lationship of this stimulatory effect 

. and the inhibition o~ incorporation discussed previously remains 

to be studied. 

The ribosome-pH 5 fraction system for protein synthesis 

with various modification has been available for some time. A 

similar system, believed to be optimal in its incorporating 
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activity, has been elaborated in this research. Be.cauee of low 

recove~ies (Howell et al., 1964), the amount of rib~somal· 

fraction us•d was twice that of pH 5 fraction, based on liver 

weight equivalence. While each factor influenced th~ 'in~or• 

por.ating $Ctivity to various extent, especially relative to 

the energy .source (ATP) ~. the amount -of ribosomes appeared to 

be a limiting factor. An atte1_n.pt. was made t9 further pUTify 

the pB 5 fraction into t-RNA a.nd amino acyl t-RNA synthetase 

and to recover the amino acyl t-RNA transferas-e from post

~ierosomal supernatarit. Themethods ot Daniel and Litt.uer 

(1965) were us~d to i.solate t-RNA and synthetase from pH 5 

fraction, and to prepare the labelled leueyl t-RNA. T'ra:nsfer

ases •ere p~epa~ed by the methods of Wettstein and Noll (1965) 

and Noll (1965). Howeve~, because of the low incorporatinJ 

activity ·of the purified system, and the lability of the 

transferases, this line of end~avor w•s abandoned. 

Because of the small quantity of the protein synthesized 

by the ribosome-pH 5 fraction $ystem~ direct cbaracterizatio~ 

by finger-print techn4que o~ amino acid analysis of its 

chemical identity was not pos~ible. Only an indirect approach 

was possible usipg ultraeentr:lfugal, immunochemical and elec

trophoretic methods. While the ultracentrifugal technique 

determines only the hydrated density of the lipaproteiri fraction, 

the immunoch~miea.l and el~ctrophoretie methods chal:acterize 

its protein moiety. In this regard, Scanu (196Sc) h.~s shown 

that the .lipid moiety has an ~Ghancing effect on the an~igenic 

activity of the protein moiety. 

In the presence of rat serum as carrier, a high level of 

radioactivity was incorporated into the lipoprotein fraction 
isolated by ultracentrifugation. A significant portidn of this 

activity can be precipitated, as antigen-antibody compl~x~ by 

rabl>it antiserum against rat s.erum lipoprotein. On electrQ-

phoretic separation of this lipoprotein f~action$. a significant 

amount of .activity also appeared in the se:rum lipoprotein band. 

Therefore, it is believed that this ribosome system does syn~ 

thesize the apoprotein of serum lipo,rotein as well as those 

of $tructural lipoprotein (cellular o~igin). Recently, de Jong 



and Marsh (1966) have ~eported in abstract form on a.sil!lilar 

ribosome system. Based on the ultracentrifugal and immt,Jno

ehemical studies. they concluded that ri~osomes synthesize 

an apoprotein to which lipid is ·sub.sequently .attached t'o· ·form 

lipoprotein. 

In view of the differences ascrib~d to the structure qf 

high-density and low-density lipoprotein (Ashwo~th and Green, 

1963), the p6ssible origin of the protein moiety of low

density lipoprotein in intestinal mucosa· (Scanu, 1965a) and 

:::,_ 

th.e consistently higher radioactivity of high-density fraction 

synthesized by the ribosome system, it is suspected that the 

biosynthesis of serum lipoprotein may vary from class to class. 

Based on the results.obtained in this w6rk, a general 
scheme may be presented fo~ high-density lipoprotein biosyn~ 

thea:i,s, which may a.lso have $Ome relevance to the synthe·sis Of 

other types of lipoprotein. The apoprotein, the protein moiety 

of serum lipoproteins~ is synthesized at the polysome bound 

to endoplasmie reticulum. Upon completion of polypeptid~ syn~ 

thesis and during its folding~process, the apop~otein •ccepts 
phospholip~d from endoplasmic reticulum to become a plu:~spbo"!'" 

lipid-protein type. of lipoproteino The phosphol:J.,pid-pr.otein 

complex with a density greate~ than 1.21 may serve· two ·fractions. 

First,.with1n the liver it accepts triglyceride synthesized 

fro~ fatty.acids arising biosynthetically in the org~n or from 

albumin-fatty aci4 complex entering the organ, cholesterol 

would be added in a similar manner. This lipop~otein, noe of 

lower density, is seereted by the endoplasmic reticulum ~nto 

the blood circulation. Secondly, the phospholipid-protein 

complex is secreted as such by endoplasmic reticulu·m i~to general 

circul~tion wh~re it can serve as a ~ipid tTansporting·vehiele · · 

for oth~r non-hep•tic functions. The coupling of the lipid attd 

protein moieties is probably non-enzymatic. The rate of lipo-
' protein formation and secretiQn may be limited by the availabil-

ity of lipid and p•oteitt as well as factors ~elated to its 

aee~etion, as indicated in the.literature review. 
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SUMMARY 

It has been ~hown repeatedly in an in vitro system that 

liver is at least one of the sites of serum lipoprotein syn

thesis, However• the mechanism and sequence by whi~h protein 

and lipid constituents interact to form lipoprotein at the 

synthetic site are still unknown. It is·believed that only 

in • highly purified in vitro system can significant answers 

to the importance of the ~actors of hepatic protein synthesis, 

protein-lipid coupling and lipoprotein secretion be ob~ained. 

TotJard this end, a rat liver ribosome-pH 5 enzyme sys

tem, optimal in its amino acid incorporating activity, has 

been elaborated. It has been shown that the ribosome system 

synthesizes a significant amount of apoprotein of serum lipo~ 

protein type. The largest amount of labelled lipoprotein is 

observed when rat serum is used as lipop••tein carrier after 

incubation. Human, bovine, porcine, goat, rabbit and guinea 

pig sera are less effective. Rat serum lipoprotein (density 

<1.21) is as effective as rat serum in this respect. These 

results suggest that rat serum lipoprotein acts as a lipid 

don~r for formation of lipoprotein from newly-synthesized apo

protein. 

When incubated with the amino acid irtcorporating system, 

rat serum lipoprotein (density<l.21) stoichiometrically in

cteases lipoprotein radioactivity. Under these conditions 

lipoprotein appears to be ·a more efficient lipid donor~ 

Of the ~otal apoprotein coupling with rat serum carrier 

to form lipoprotein, only 6 per cent is found released from 

ribosomes. 
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Smooth endoplasmic reticulum (ribosome-free) stimulates 

the formation of labelled lipoprotein in a human serum carrier 

system. This_effeet of endoplasmic reticulum is dest~oyed by 

incubation at so•c. for 1 minute~ but not by ult•asonic treat

ment. 

Polyuridylic, polyadenylic and polycytidylic actds, when 

added as m-RNA to the ribosome system, stimulate the in~orpo

ration of phenylalanine, lysine and proline, respectively. An 

increase in lipoprotein radioact·ivity was observed; .uaing 

h~man serum as carrier. 

It bas been fo~nd that. 90 per cent of the ~total lipoprotein 

(density<l.21) radioactivity found in ribosome-rat serum 

carrier, ribosome-endoplasmic reticulum-human setum carrier 

and ribosome-polyuridylic acid-human serum carrier systems is 

associated with the high-density (1.063<d<l.21) lipoprotein 

fraction. 

Immunochem:i.cal studies indicate that a portion of.the 

apoprotein appearing as lipoprotein in the presence of rat 

serum carrier is of rat serum type. Studies also indicate 

that some of the radioactivity of the ultracentrifugally iso-· 

lated lipoprotein is associated with ~lectrophoretically 

identified serum lipoprotein. 

Based on the r~sults obtained in this investigation and 

on current knowledge, a general scheme for high-density lipo
protein synthesis is proposed. 
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